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Imperials
All Soldiers

PreparedFor
Tropic Posts

Various Changes
In Army Told By
Secretary Stimson

WASHINGTON Feb. 1 UP All
officers and men were orderedto

-- day to be Immunized against yel-lo- w

fever, making them quickly
"'available for service In the tropics.

1 ''Secretary of War Stimson an-

nounced the order, explaining that
hitherto only troops assigned to
such areasas Panamaand Puerto
Rico were so vaccinated. Army
men already are Immunized against
paratyphoid, small poz and
tetanus.

Bttmion announced alsoat his
press conference that reserveoffi-
cer training corps summercamps
for college studentshad been dis-

continued for the war's duration
and for six months thereafter.

SuCh training will be given In-

stead In army service schools, for
six-wee-k periods.

Discussing a variety of subjects,
Stimson said the American force
in Northern Island would be al-

most entirely rely-
ing on Northern Ireland only for
local surplus supplies.

Stimson told an inquirer that
the war department was giving
careful study to the problem of
Japanesealiens,in Hawaii and the
Paclflo coast, commenting "don't
think we are idle we are just not
talking about what we are doing."

The war secretarypromised that
an effort would be made to give a
regional character to the 37 new
infantry divisions to be formed
this year, although theywill not
be formed strictly with troops
from any particular part of the
country. Each division will be sta-
tioned aa near aspossible to "home
bases," he said.

Phffippmc
Fight Lulls
. WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 VPt A
lull in the Philippine fighting
was reported today"by the war
departmentwhich said the enemy
evidently was reorganizing forces
and awaiting reinforcements be-

fore resuming the offensive on the
Bataan peninsulafront.

The invaders meanwhile have
occupied the Island of Masbate,
near the center of the Philippine
archipelago, a communique said,
indicating the first recent exten-
sion of the Japaneseoccupation
of the islands.

The Japaneseare appealingto
the Filipino farmers as "dear
brethren," the communique said,
to return to their farms and re-
sume work on sugar and other
crops.

Reports reachingGeneral Doug-
las MacArthur's headquartersIn-

dicated that the farmers evicted
by the invaders had crowded into
Manila or hidden In the moun-
tains to escape Harsh treatment.
As a result of the consequent
shortageof laborers, food supplies
are becoming scarce, It was said.

DISTRICT ATTY NAMED
AUSTIN, Feb 12. UP) Thomas

J. Hlghtower of Liberty today, was
appointed district attorney for
Tyler, Hardin, Liberty and Cham-
bers counties by Governor Coke
R. Stevenson. Hlghtower succeeds
R. M. Brlggs, resigned.

The Heralds

WAR
BOOK
Completestrategymaps
of everywar theater,to
aetherwith background
'and illustrated material
compiled by war experts
of The AssociatedPress'
athomeandabroad. 16
cages - some in color.
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By The Associated Press
Tuned to wartime activity, the

Untied States today honored Its
Civil war president, Abraham Lin-
coln, on the anniversary of his
blrtbj In Kentucky, February 12,

Three.Bew fighting ships, two
destroyersand-- a cruiser, were
launched at Philadelphia and
Camden, N. J, in brief exercises
emphaslngthe nation's war ef-

fort.
.Republicans, opening their con-

gressional election campaign, held
dozens of Lincoln Day dinners

MRS. FDR TO

OCD

SOON

ITHACA. N. Y, Feb. 12. UP)

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today she had "always Intended to
resign from the office of civilian
defense when the organization U

completed" and added she expect--

edTirio e completed""very soon;"

Here to speak on Cornell univer
sity Farm and Home Week pro--
gifim, the assistantdirector of the
OCD told a press conference When

the organization is completed she
would "organize herselfout of the
office of civilian defense."

In Washingtonyesterday, James
M. Landls, newly-appointe-d OCD
director, said Mrs. Roosevelt is at
work on a thorough reorganization
of her community and 'volunteer
participation division and added
he certainly hoped she would re-

tain ber position until she fb had
this reorganization.

New Car Delivery
Will Begin Soon

AUSTIN. Feb. 12 W) Delivery
of new cars purchased but not de-

livered before the government's
freezing order of last Jan.1 begins
today.

iCounty rationing boards, set up
originally to ration tires, will ad-

minister the distribution. Eligi-
bility qualifications havebeen sent
to local boards by the state fe

administrator.
Rationing of cars purchased be-

fore Jan. 1 will continun to Feb.
28 wjien boards will begin he
general rationingof new cars to
eligible purchasers obtainingcer-
tificates from boards.

Improve oa Mother Nature)
BERKELEY, Calif. Scientists

of ,the plant department of the
University of California have dis-
covered a, new method of speedier
up, VotherrNature's effort for na-
tional defense. Injections of yeast,
they have found, will makeplants
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Fight On In Singapore
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throughout the nation. As a fore-
runner to the gatherings, Alf M.

Landon. i936 republican ldH
tial nominee, In Washington last
night made a call for "new lead-

era" whenevervictory Is endanger-
ed by bffldaVbUngllng.

The New York Stock Exchange
and other major markets there, as
well as banksand many public of-

fices in New York and other states
vtpre closed for the day declared
a legal holiday in SO states.

National Commander Lynn U.
Stambaugh of Fargo led the an-

nual American Legion pilgrimage

NazisTeHOf

CainsAlong
DonetsFront
By the Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's high command
assertedtoday that German, Ru-
manian and Croatian troops had
driven back the Russians on the
Donets river front where the Red
armies have been storming at the
gates of Kharkov, Russia's "Pitts--

f burgh" In the Ukraine, and other
key cities.

The nazl command, said mixed
axis forces, "continuing their at
tacks, threw the enemy further

spite itnblxini 1een-bl-e

. It was one of the first times
in many weeks that the Ger-
mans claimed they had again
taken the initiative, although
Soviet fronUine dispatches this
week have noted a gr&daal stif-
fening of nazl resistance after
two months of steadyretreat
On the North African front

British headquarters reported
that imperial artillery fire had
scattereda strong tank-support-

axis force in the desertnear El
Mechill and that British mobile
units "continued their aggressive
activities" in the main battle zone
40 miles west of Tobruk.

In general, the situation re-

mained unchanged. '
claimed further gains by

the Red army against Adolf Hit-
ler's divisions In the winter of-

fice NAZIS, Page9, Columa 8

Short Strike In
Ford Plant Ends

DETROIT, Feb. 12 UP) Work
was resumed this morning in sev-
eral divisions of the giant Rouge
River plant of the Ford Motor
company, which were shutdown
lait night throwing an estimated
10,000 men out of work. '

The shutdown followed a pro-
test by tool and die workers
agalast the presence In their de-
partment of an employe who al-
legedly had struck,a fellow work
er, UAW-CI- O unloa spokesmen
ssM.
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Hitler Claims Initiative
RegainedBy Axis Forces
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'42WarAdvice
to Lincoln's tomb at Springfield,
111. Lord Halifax, the British am--

baasador. placed a wreath by the
7 ...... T ."". paw "
coin's birthday celebration at
Sntlncfleld last night.--, w..

Hundreds"of. ylaltors--wronge- d

Bllnols places halJoKerby TJn--

coln's memory the, white frame
house In which he lived while serv
ing In the legislature; the
village of New Salem, which has
been restored;and the cpurthouse
where he tried .caseswhile a

lawyer.

CANADIAN SAYS

UNITED STATES

FLEET HIDING
TORONTO. Feb. VL UP) Pre

mier Mitchell F. Hepburn of On-

tario, noting he had been criticiz
ed at Ottawa for saying that the
United States fleet "Is In hiding,"
declared today that "the' trouble Is
that we can't face the facts the
Japanesehave A much better navy
than the United States."

"The navy secretary (Col. Frank
Knox) said the navy is seeking
contact with the enemy. If they

tell where they are," Hepburn told
a Toronto gathering.

"They're right at Manila, sur
roundinga gallant forca of Ameri
can troops. They're at Singapore
and at Shanghai, where the once-prou- d

U. S. marines are now being
humiliatedby being forced to draw
rickshawsthrough the streets."

"The fact is they're afraid to
make "because
haven't.the supremacy they boast-
ed of over the alleged tissue-pap-er

navy of Japan."
Hepburn said that the United

8tatesweU the only country Japan
feared, and that therefore he be-

lieved It possible Japan would In-

vade Canadawithin three months
In order to block a direct attack
by the United Stateson Japan it-
self.

"They will come down the
prairie side and not the Pacific,"
Hepburn declared without fur
ther elaboration.

"There are about a billion land-hung-

people in the east" be
continued, "directed by a people
with plenty between the ears, aid
they hays their eye on Australia,
New Zealand and Canada.

"Any disillusions as to the Japs'
strength and fighting capacity
have now been dissipated," he
added.

KILLED IN CRASH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 UPh--

3, F. Bartley, ' 02, of grapevine
was killed yesterdaywhen the car
he was 'driving" and a'truck driv-
en by Lee BIrket of Wiley collided
near Grapevine,

TiaclC Iff T)f leshKffaavent to lnd them, I'll
tance."

Russia

Illinois,

contact they

US Told To

OffsetLoss

Of Singapore
American Forces
Land On Dutch
Carribean Isles

WASHINGTON, Feb, U UF
Qrlm congressional leaderstold the
nation today It must do its utmost
to offset the loss of Singapore by
redoubling efforts to get quantities
of planes, tanks and guns to the
East Indies, Australia and Burma.

This earnest admonition follow-
ed a fresh demand on the coun-
try's existing'military resources by
the dispatch of U. S. army con-
tingents to the Dutch Island of
Curacao off the northern coast of
Venezuela,

The troops reinforced the
Dutch junlts which have been
guarding 'the highly Important
oil refinery centerson the main
Island of Curacao and on Aruba,
another Island In the colony.
This move was anothertactlo re-

minder of the unpredictable,
worldwide character of the war,
for the Curacao colony lies well be-
hind the Anglo-Americ- shield of
bases commanding the southern
approaches to the Caribbean and
thus would seem protected ade-
quately enough already.

However, American and Dutch
military authorities evidently de-
cided that this was not sufficient
because of the possibility of a
destructive sneak raid, and the
garrisons were reinforced.

The decision bespoke a deter-
mination not to repeat in this
hemisphere the costly mistakes of
the Philippines, Singapore and oth-
er key Paclflo points where in-
adequate garrisons have helped
make possible spectacularenemy
successes.

The debacle at Singapore cast
af alrof gloom over Capttel IBH.

--wherainnit legislators conceded
that toss of the great base would
prolong the war. However, Sena
tor Bailey (D-N- said that the
American people should not be
discouraged by such early set-
backs.

We have Just begun to fight"
be declared. "Nobody should lose
heart because of the events in the
first two months of the war."

There was less congressional
optimism, however, about the abil-
ity of the united nations to hold
the Indies and Chairman Walsh

of the senatenaval com-
mittee said it was hard to seehow
the Japanese could be stopped
short of Australia.

Walsh was of the opinion that
the united nations, could do little
more than fight delaying actions
In the Southwest Pacific, with oc-
casional offensive forays, until the
United States has built up over-
whelming military strength.

That might take 18 months, he
said, but he predicted that when
the time arrived this countrywould
make an all-o- offensive sweep
which would crush Japaneseout-
posts and lay Japan proper open
to smashing attack.

SouthernAluminum
Workers GetRaise

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12 OP)

The national war- - labor board "to--d-ay

narrowed the differential be-

tween wage scales in northern and
southern plants of the Aluminum
Company--o-f America-- by-- granting--
CIO workers In two southern
plants a seven-cen-t hourly mini-
mum wage Increase.

The decision, of vital impor-
tance to virtually every southern
industry because It sets a prece-
dent to govern future board ac-
tions on altering the accepted
lower standardfor southernwork-
ers, was on a split vote, 7 to i.

EXECUTIONS ORDERED
VICHY, Unoccupied France.

Feb. 12 UP) The nazl authorities
In occupied France have ordered
the execution of 49 Frenchmenas
hostages if the Instigators of two
recent attacks against Germans
in the occupied zone are not dis-
covered within the next few days,
It was learnedhere today.

While Aging

Traveling
By MARY. WHALEY

When JoeCitizen is called outtl
town on business, to cover his reg-
ular traveling route, or to visit
he evidently pats hb 1941 model
car on the radiator and beads for
the bus station or airport

Since the rubber tire shortage
has stopped beingan after dinner
topic of conversation, and become
a reel experience, jaost long trips
by car have been stopped.

At "the bus stations,many sales-we-n
who formerly dM their own.

Bold Counter
AttacksMade

LONDON, Feb. 12 (AP) In desperate,gallant actions
evidently to screen the withdrawal of women and children,
the defendersof Singaporestruckout today in-fo- counter-
attacksagainstthe encroachingJapaneseaccording to mil-
itary dispatches reachingLondon, but all save one of the
thrusts was a failure.

The SineaDoreradio, heardhere at 3:3f) n m fosnn
Singaporetime, 10:30 a. m Easternwar time) Bald that tho
Japanese,in their broadcasts,were "endeavoring to obscure
tiie real position of the Island of Singaporebehind extrava-
gant claims.--"

The broadcastadded: "Wo are nbt only going to fight
We aregoing to win. We shall emergefrom this struggle."

TOKYO, (From JapaneseBroadcasts, Friday, Feb. U CD Britishwarships are aiding the defenders of Singapore In their "fierce resist
ance," Domel, Japanesenews agency,

LONDON, Feb. 12 (AP)
day of battle drew to a close, the British Imperial defenders
of Singapore wero exacting a high price againstthe Japa-
nese,but appearedto bo slowly yielding, In tho last ditch de-
fense of far Pacifio barricade.

The Singapore command hadreceived and spurned a
Japanesodemand for surrender.

The battle thunderedon as a historic delaying action,
with heavy cost to the attackerthe most Important consld--
erauonoi me aeienaers.

The latest official word from
Singapore showed that the defend-
ers sUll held about halt of the

re mile Island as of 9:80
p. m., yesterday, Singapore time.
but therewas no official assurance
that this line had been held In the
interim. (The Ume given cor-
responded to 10:30 a. m.. Eastern
War Time, Wednesday.)

Unofficial indications in fact
rwere that the line had approached
the city of Singapore even closer.

The latest unofficial word was
, a dispatch from the Associated
Press correspondent C. Yates
McDaniel. tbaeA Slit p. m, to-
day, Singapore Mme (f :49 a. en.
Eastern War Time), saying that
the line of combat was moving
steadily closer to the heart of
Singapore. But it was evident
from hl4 story that the Union
Jack still flew over the city.
Fierce counter-attack- s last night

by British imperial infantrymen,
supported by a powerful artillery
barrage, had driven the Japanese
back at several points north of the
city but not for long.

The 9:30 p. m. Wednesday re-
port on the position of battle
showed that the line roughly bi-

sected the Island, running south
ward from the naval base, the
northernmostbulge of the Island, to
the south shore village of Paslr
Panjang,which Is about five miles
west of the edge of Singapore.

The defenders were on the east
side of this north-sout-h line.

It was possible that the Japan
ese already naa taxen over tne
main source of Singapore's water
supply.

The Singapore garrisonwas still
able to deliver counter-blow- s with
Its artillery.

The Japanesewere lunging at
the British line with tanks which
they had ferried through a bell-fir-e'

of British bombardment
Whether the British themselves
were using tanks, an informed
commentator herewould not say.
There was no optimism in Lon-

don so far as chances of a long
defense was concerned.

Airfields on Singapore were use-

less to both sides, the London com
mentator pointed out since any
Dart of the It by island
was within artillery rangeof either
slde. But using more dlatantbasesrj

See SINGAPORE, Page 0, CoL Z

Bus-Trai- n Crash
Kills One, Hurts 39

AMITE, La., FbtJ2 P One
school child was killed, 14 serious-
ly injured and 25 others suffered
minor hurts in a grade crossing
crash between a railroad train
and a school bus here today.

Deputy Sheriff J. C Holstead
said the train, an Illinois Central
passengeren rdute to New Or-

leans, plowed Into the center of
the steel bus as the driver was
caryjng approximately two score
students to the Amite high and
grammar school by a detour
route.

driving are now down at the ticket
window figuring out schedules to
go by bus. They work out plana
to allow them lay-ove-rs In various
towns along the road end Instead
of Worrying about tires, they sit
back-.an- d sleep and let the bus
company worry.

All busesare running to capacity,
especially in the afternoon, and
extra' buses,are being run to ac-

commodate these former autolsts.
A trend In travel, too, according
to tbe bus station, Is toward' toe

i

said early today.

that

Still unbowed asvet annthw

British Battle
To Hold Japs
FromRangoon

RANGOON. Burma. Feb. 12 UP)
The defenders of Burma and the
vital Burma Road have smashed
a Japaneseattempt to cross the
Salween river in the Paan area,
40 miles upstream, the Britten
command announced tonight

RAN.OOON, Burma, Feb. 13 W
Imperilled British forces battled
today to stem a Japanesedrive
across the Salween river by which
the Invaders have hurdled the
greatestbarrier "between them and
Rangoon, sea gate of the .Burma
Road and pathway tq India,

Some qualified observers ex-
pressed belief that the Japanese
might attempt to exploit their
crossing of the Salween as their
next major offensive. ,

After having held them at Moul-mel-n,

on the east bank of the
river at its broad, treacherous
mouth on the Qulf of Martaban,
the British acknowledged that
strong enemy forces had achieved
a crossing and that the city of
Martaban presumably was In
enemy hands.

The plight of the British de-
fenders was evident from the
communique last night locating
the crossings although It said the
Japanese had suffered heavily in
the hills east and west of Marta-
ban.

Brltlih troops defending the
railroad which curves north and
westward around the gulf head
toward this vital port were en-
dangered between Martaban and
much-bombe- d Thaton, the first
railroad station to the north.
Martaban is 80 miles by air from
Rangoon across the gulf and 140
miles by rail around it

The Japanese also were at-
tempting to cross the Salween up
stream at Paan, and on the east
bank. The communique conceded
that the situation th'ere was crltl- -

-cal although the British had--4
counter-attacke-d and their posi
tions were believed still to be in-

tact .

ConmsSheriff
Fights Charges

CORPUS CHnlSTT. B"h. H. UP1
Labeling chargesagainst him "un
warrantedand unfounded in fact,
Sheriff John B. Harney has an-
nounced for reelection.

An ouster suit1 was filed against
him by the attorney general'sde
partment The suit charged htm
with official misconduct, Incompe
tency and gross negligence, false
Imprisonment and beating and tor
turing prisoners.

The petition, nsrney declared, la
"childish."

east rather than west
Railroads are also experiencing

a boom in customers. In addition
to the soldiers the trains carry,
agentsnote an Increase of travel-
ing men among, their passengers.
Trains that formtrly carried seven
or eight cars arenow doubled to
18 and 17 passenger cars. What's
more, there' aren't many empty
seats.

The American Airlines ticket of-

fice is anothr busy spot With
speed essential in many
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City
Mobilization
Of Mranpower
Is Pknned

Executive Ordet
For Labor Board
Is Being --Written

WASHINGTON, Feb. U CtV-- A

Manpower mebUtettes board
to master alt werlsst

necessary for Huvlmnm, war. mo
wry output wsa reported betac
formed today, with Paul V. Me-N-utt

as the probable bead.
The white haired federal seeor-It-y

administrator, former gover
nor of Indiana and one-tim- e high
commissioner to the Philippines,
was said to have been selected by
President Roosevelt over Sidney
Hlllman, head of the war produc-
tion board's labor division, and
Secretaryof Labor Perkins, who
hAve been mentioned far the poet

It was learnedthat an executive
order creating the board we
submitted to President Roosevelt
a few days ago, but that the
president had asked for a new
draft to eliminate certain petal
to which he objected. Govern-
ment sources said the order would
be Issued soon, but union labor
officials said they thought Mr.
Roosevelt would wait Uatil ha haA
consulted again with the six-ma- n

cio-afl- , committee with which
he met last Friday. A second
meeting is scheduled for Feb. 30.

Labor supply was one of the
questions said to have been dis-
cussed by Mr. Roosevelt and 'the
union representaUves, who were
reported to he drafting recom-
mendations for submission at the
conferences.

A memorandum on the ateblU-satlo-n
proposal,;prepared under

McNutfs supervision, has been
criticized In some labor quarters
M labor conscription plan. The
memorandum asserted that Mx
federal agencies are now engaged
la recruiting man-pow- er and said
that if these were sot to work at
cross-purpos-es a mutual agree-me- nt

as to baslo policy must be
worked out

Gypsits Mov '

On After Short
Visit In Citv

There are dozens of wars of At
fining vagrants, and one of the
definitions is "a roving band of
Gypsies."

One of these bands paid one of
their rare visits to Big Serins?
Wednesday night and Thursday
were shoo-e-d out again.

Constable's departmentand city
police, hearing some complaints
from citizens, found a few dozen
of the dusky-skinne- d vagabonds in
the city this, morning, herded sev-
eral of the adult males Into Justice
court and charged them with vag
rancy.

Four paid fines of $11 and all
promised to clear out by 3 p. m.

All protestedtheir innocence of
any wrongdoing, sayingthat a few
lntented to rent a local building
and operatea phrenology (fortune
telling by the bumps on the head)
booth, and the othersplanned to
move on.

But officers Insisted that all
pack up and roll on. Influencing
their sternnesswere two burglaries
In Big Spring last night

from the Waffle Shop, operatedby
L. L. Oulley. In the other, several
small items were taken from a lo-

cal filling station.

TexasTo Pacific r
Pipeline la Urged

SANTA FE, N. M, Feb. 13. OF)
Governor John TS. Miles threw his
weight today behind, a 'proposal to
construct an oil pipeline between
the eastern Nsw Meslee-We-st

Texas fields and the Paclflo coast
Hs authorized SantaFe Attorney

L E. Lambert to Investigate tho
plan, which still 1 in the tentative
stage. His authorisationwas by
letter from Los Angeles, where be
Is convalescing from a recentertt
leal Illness. . '

calls, "the planes come in and eot
fiiled to capacity. No eotra ptaoeet
eon be put on, bssaosa there

'
are&t any "eMra" planes bo
bad. Every flight la fWed and
there were any mere
they'd Jost nave to wo.

si j
Tleket setter egree thai mest

of the travesoasare sslssmssv see--
eHere, id'leMnia worsmo. Tan
average"stiMao. MMlslbrar,T,,ry sent

Tim Get Rest- --

Folks Fill Trains, Buses, Planes

J?y



Few Veterans
OnHandFor
SMUDrills

Short on veteran material but
tit) capable of upholding the tra

aKkm of the Mustang aerial circus,
Southern Methodist university
start spring football practice to--

SMU will be the fifth Southwest
conference squad to swing into the
grind, Texas A. A M, Baylor and
Texas alreadyhaving hit the trail.
with. Rica starting today.

Texas Christian cpenr practice:
Best Monaay out Arxansae mu
wait. 'until March X

Eleven, .lettencen will greet
Coach Matty Bell at SMU. Includ
ed will be Howard (Red) Maley,
acepasserwho was Injured In mid
season last year but came back to
lay In the final games;Bo Camp--

bell, star goal-klcke- r; Abel Oon--
sales, fine passerand runner; Kel-

ly Simpson, sensational pass-catchin-g

jviogman, and Orvilla Johnson,
one of the best guards In the con-

ferencelast falL
Bell does not have more than

one letterman for each position
and. only one tackle, Clarence
Booth. Jim Wright returns at cen-

ter, Ray Rasor at guard and Joe
Bailey Scott will pair with Simp-
son,at-- arid

h
Game Conservation
ProvesIts Worth

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. VPh--A quail
to each three acresIn a L600-acr-a

are of Denton and Tarrant boun-
ties, the evidence of a census taken
by bird dogs, demonstrates the ef-

fectiveness of habitat Improvement
In conservation, the stategame de-

partmentbelieves.
Before July of last year the area

was practically devoid of birds.
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Tate-Revie-re

May Line Up
With Lamesa

A sMf la franchisesthat may keep Lames la the West Tesas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league this year was la the offing Thursday.
There was nothing definite from up Lames way, but Ttnk Berlere

and Jodie Tata, holders of the franchisewhich operatedla Big Spring
last year, were there negotiating terms with Dawson county baseball
enthusiasts, Berlere Indicatedto The Herald that aa agreementmay
be reached right away.

A group of Lamesans also hold a WT-N- H franchise,and disposal
of this Is yet to be made closed deal. It la known thai the property
la up for sale. It formerly waa dated to go to Albuquerque, N. M--, but
that town fell through on Ha arrangement for WT-N- H hookup,

Tate and Bevlerehave been unable to get satisfactory program
lined up to remain la Big Spring this season. They talked with B
Fasoans about a hookup there but reachedbo decision. However,
berth at Lames looked .favorable Thursday. Tate waa skipper at La-
mes before Joining the Big Spring ranks.

CrosbyAnd! HopeMove

HoustonFor Golf Benefits
DALLAS, Feb. 12. WV-Co-m

dlan Bob Hope and Singer Blag
Crosby, who helped Dallas put on
Its greatestgolfing show, went to
Houston today for their jiecond
Texas engagement in behalf of the
Red Cross.

Seven thousandfans contributed
$12,000 yesterday la watching
Hope, Crosby and Johnny Welss-mulle-r,

also of the films, join
forces with thirteen professionals
and amateurs of golf At Brook
Hollow dub.

All three of the" screen stars
played on winning teamsalthough
Hope spentmost of his time talk
ing to the gallery. He snot an so.
18 above par. Hope's partner, John--

nv Dawson. Chicago amateur.
came In with a 74 to give his team

1-- margin over pro Lawson
little and'Louise Suggs of Llthla
Springs, da, women's southern
champion. LttUe had 78, Miss
Suggs an 88.

Welssmuller paired with David
Goldman, Dallas amateur, to win
over Byron Nelson, professional,
and Mrs, Dan Chandlerof Dallas.
The film Tarzan bad 78 and
Goldman shot a 67. Nelson posted
75 and Mrs. Chandler 80.

Crosby's 74 and a 73 by Howard
Creel, Houston amateur,won them

2 and I victory over Pro Jlmmle
Demaretand Mrs. Merryl Israel of
New Orleans, Louisiana woman's
and champion. Demaret posted
71 and Mrs. Israel an BL

Ben Hogan, the top money win,
ner among the professionals,
matched Goldman's 67 and his
partner, Mrs. Anlela Goldthwalts
of Fort Worth, had an 87. Jack
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Find theKey to Her HeartWith a
Remembrancefrom theseSuggestions:

Dorothy Gray Perfume and
Valentin Pillow Sachet 1.50

STardley Perfumeand , , ...
Cologne sets... ;;.,.-.-. .1:50 to 6.50

""Dorothy Perkins Cologne" "

v wd Body Powder 1.10
-

' - "Uatheric Sets 1.50 to 5.00

' Other exclusive Cosmettea, always ap--
prepriate for Gift occasions:(
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Muhger of Dallas and Jack Tlnnln
of Houston, both amateurs, regis-
tered 75 and 70 respectively. The

Lmatch waa even.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

4:00 David Gheskln.
4:18 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
6:00 Prayer.
8:01 Talk by Sam Brewer.
8:11 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Words and Music.
8:30 Benny Goodman.
8:48 WPA Program.

Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:18 To Be Announced.

Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7.00 Song Tou Know and Love.
7:18 Alfred Wallensteln.
7;80 Life In the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt.
8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
S:15 Lincoln Day Address.
9:30 Your Defense Reporter.
9:45 Danes Hour.

10:00 News.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.

U7J45 It's Just About Tims.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9.00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Radio Bible Class,
9:40 Musical Interlude.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10.00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBC News.
10:30 SweetestLovesongs. ,
11:00 News.
11:45 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Kay Kyser's Orchestra.
11:30 School Program.
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

Friday Afternoon
13:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Slngin' Bam.
1.00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Dance Time.
1:30 Philadelphia Orchestra.
3:15 College Choir.
3:30 Johnson Family.
8:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgess.
4:M In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
6.00 Prayer.

Friday Afternoon
6:01 Richard Eaton.
6:15 U. 8. Army Recruiting
6:30 Gene Salazer.
8:45 10, 2 and 4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6.30 Lone Ranger.
7.00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Life in the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:15 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
8;M Evening Concert.
9:80 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

RhodeIsland Sets
New ScoringMark

KINGSTON, R. L. Feb. 13 UP)
Rhode Island Stats U claiming a
new scoring record today for its
brilliant basketball team aa a re--.
suit of Its 127-5- 0 triumph over
New Hampshire.

Thumbing of all available
statistics by alert Publicity Direc
tor B1U Mokray disclosed that
West Texas Btata Teachers, who
scored a 110-4-0 victory recently
ana a m-i-a decision a raw years
ago was the nearest to Rhode
Island's huge 127 point total.

Accused Slayer
Is Found Insane

WXATHERFORD, Feb. p. VP
A. county court Jury Veetsrday
found Harmon Chllcutt. lO-xt-ar

old Ugh school youth charged with
the slaying of Mrs. Las Sims, hla
Sunday school teacher, to ba In
sane. '

Mrs. Sims waa found dead la a
rural community Feb. 0.

4

AngottDraws
Tribute Due
A Champion

WASHINGTON. Pa, Feb.12 UP
The following U Just one of those
heart-warmin-g Incidents which
make being an American Impor-
tant business in all the world to
day.

It's Just anotherreplaying of an
old record the good neighbors of
tne native heath gathering to
honor1 the rise of the neignbor--
hood kid.

Last night It happened lo Sam-
my Angott, who Is lightweight
boxing champion of the world, but
could have been president, a
financial wtsard or a matinee
Idol because In America the kid
from across the tracks can get
anywhere If be keeps plugging.

Sammy kept plugging so today
he's a champion and last night
his neighbors served him the
heady win of adulation which
showed they also knew ha was a
champion. Those neighbors In-
cluded bankers, and others, who
probably didn't know Sammy
when ha was a kid In patched
pants but did want to clap him
on the back for a strictly Ameri-
can trait buttln' to the top
against all odds.

The Washington Observer Pub-
lishing company, which prints
Sammy's home town newspapers,
arrangedthe affair. Big shots In
the sporting world came to help
do Sammy honor.

Nat Fleischer, publisher of
Ring magazine, presentedAngott
with a bejewelled belt, emblematic
of championship. He announced
it would be the last of Ring
magazine belts presented until
after the war.

.
Sports
Roundup

By HUQH FTJLLERTON JR.
NEW YORK. Feb. 12 (Wide

World) It was a swell gesture of
the Boston Bruins to hand the
"kraut" kids a whole year's pay,
but you could expect that club to
give its soldiers a good sendoff
. . . Weston Adams, the Bruins'
president, has Just received his
commission aa naval lieutenant:
Art Ross, Jr., the manager'sson..
teaches advanced flying in the
R.C.A.F. and another son. John,
soon will be In the UA Army . . .
Other big league hockey clubs are
doing equally well . . . Red Dutton
of the Brooklyn America has two
sons In England with the RCAF;
Conny Smyths dropped out as
head man at Toronto to rejoin the
army and his son 8afford Is in the
Canadian navy . . . British flying
students In the U. 8. have given
demonstrations of rugby as far
west as Miami, Okla., but so far
we haven'theardof their trying to
popularize soccer,another British
favorite which la supposedto b
the best "conditioner" of all.

Today's Guest Star
Art Conn, Oakland (Cal.) Trib-

une: "Plans are practically com-
plete for the first
Olymplo games at Buenos Aires In
November. Tou may expect an
announcement any day now about
the Slip Madlgan de luxe tour to
Argentina via the Canadian
Rockies."

Spring Braining
Senator "Jim" Meade, who Is

vice presidentof the Buffalo base-
ball club, has done some checking
up with the federal power commis-
sion and reportsthat minor league
ball clubs don't have to worry
about night games being curtailed
unless there Is a decided chance
In conditions . . . Looking for more
300 hitters and fancier prices for
them, the Texas league has adopt-
ed a livelier ball this year and at
least two Piedmont league clubs
have shortened their fences . . .
Homer "Dixie" Howell, who Is
slated to go to Havana with the
Dodgers, haa been playing ball
there all winter . . . Unless Dutch
Leonard pitches the opening game
for Washington this year. Outfield-
er George Case will be the only
Senatorholdover from last season's
first game. Eight othershave been
sold, traded or drafted.

Court Coincidences
Sample of higher learning at

Knox (Old Slwash) College: Last
Friday night the Knox basketball
team made 20 field goals and seven
free throws but lost 50-4-7 to Law-
rence, which had only 18 field
goals but sank 14 from the foul
line . . , The next night Knox
played Grlnnell and won 50-4-7 , . .
Yeah, that's right: Knox 18 field
goal and14 fouls, Grlnnell 2Q and
7.

Odds And Some Ends
Racing fans finally have had a

chance to see the touted Peruvian
horse, Meissen, In action , . , And
at last report ha still was Meissen
In action , . . Cancellation of the
National Public Links and Wom
en's Trans-Mississip-pi golf tourna
ments has left. Colorado without a
major links 'event for the first
year since iwst , , , uunng ins re-
cent heavy T 7 T In California,
JamesOreen, chief air raid warden
at Napa, Calif, caught an eight-Inc- h

speckled trout at the inter
action of two of the town a main
streets... Ha displayed the trout
to prove it . . , Bob Hooey of the
Ohio State Journal suggeststhat
the Great Lakea Naval Training
Station should replace ChicagoTJ.
In Big Ten athletics for the dura
tion of the war.

Whafs la a NameT
RobertXamoB, who b coming up

to the Indians, playedaecoad and
third bases,shortstopand all three,
outfield positions la the put two
years aadbit .801 for Wilkes Barre
last year which la sweet enough
. . . Aad the Browns' rookie," Bob
Neighbors, stele at bases b 27 at--

More Teams Vie For Golden Gloves
Honors; TempleLeadsEarly Rounds

FORT WORTH, Feb. 12,W)
Tonight's fights In the 1942 Texas
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
bring 13 more teamsInto competi-
tion for state titles and free trips
to the Chicago gloves warfare.

In last night's battling Temple
district's team took a
title lead, even without Dick .Men-ehac- a,

national champion who

SeaScouts,Radford,Lions
Win; MoreContests
GrocersKeep
CleanRecord
In Slow Loop

Taking up the slack occasioned
by the addition of teams for the
second half of play, the city bas-
ketball slow league Wednesday
evening rattled off three games.
''The Sea Scouts, meeting their

younger brothers for the first
time, swamped the Boy Scouts
by a 21--8 count At the same
time, Radford maintained its
league lead by dropping ABClub
In an overtime game, 24-1- 9. It
was the closest call for Radford
all season. With Jack Bmlth
back In the saddle, the Lions club
laid Roadway Transport low by
a 30-2-1 score.

Blankenshlp led the Sea Scouts
with 10 points while Mlms fought
back valiantly with six points for
the Scouts. Abernathy pulled
Radford through with 12 points
after, the ABClub boys had tied
the score at the end of the regu-
lar playing period at L The
Lions cooled off In the fourth
quarter aa Is their custom, but
this time they were so far ahead
(34-- 8 at the end of the third) that
they couldn't lose. .Jack Smith
got 18 points.

At 7:18. p. m. today the ABClub
meets the Boy Scouts, Crystal
tangles with Vaughn's an hour
later In the first of two fast
league games, and Carnett'smeets
Cosden In the curtain-dropp- er at
9:18 p. m. The Crystal-Vaugh-n

clash Is the Important one. for
Vaughn, a confirmed non-winn-

during the first half. Is still on
top with an unblemished record
for the second half.

Wednesday's results:
Sea, Scouts FO FT TP

Blankenshlp 6 0 10
Miller 0 0 0
Simmons 8 0 6
Tucker 10 2
Thomas, R. ,... 10 2
Thomas C ....... i t a
Nummy 0 0 0
Oden 0 0 0
Smith, C. A. 0 0 0

Total AX 1 23
Scouts FG FT TP

Barron 0 0 0
Douglass 0 0 0
Coffee 10 2
Wood 0 0 0
Mlms . 3 0 6
Smith, H. 0 0 0
Bradley . 0 0 0
Flynt 0 0 0

Total . 4 0 8

Radford FG FT TP
Rlchbourg 12 4
McDonald X 1 3
Abernathy 5 2 12
Jowers 2 0 4
Lynn 0 11Total 9 6 24

ABClub FG FT TP
Phillips 2 15Home 0 0 0
Thompson 2 2 6
Lovelady 2 0 4
Jones 2 0 4
Faublon 0 0 0
Carnett 0 0 0

Total 8 3 19

Lions FG FT TP
Vineyard 4 0 8
Selkirk 1 0 2
dmith, J. 9 0 18
Johansen 0 0 0
Ward 10 2

Total IB o 30
Roadway FO FT TP

Daylong 1 1 .8
Bostick 3 2 8
Anderson 10 2
Hull 0 11Harrison 0 0 0
Oatlln , 0 10Byers 0 0 0
Klrkland 8 0 6

Total 8 6 21

STANDINGS
Slow League W. L. Pet

Radford 8 0 1.000
Sea Scouts 2 1 .667
ABClub 1 a .333
Scouts 1 2 433
Lions , l 2 jj3

Pictor In Debut
On Florida Track

MIAMI, FUt, Feb. 12 WlThe
turf faithful trekked to Hlaleah
Park Uiday with high hopea of
seeing W. U Brann's Pictor re-
vive the tarnished glory of rac-
ing's big names by winning his
Florida debut.

Pictor, winner of (8293 In
three years of campaigning and
one of the country's better handi-
cap horses last season,'was en-
tered In the $L500 Abraham.Lin-
coln purse as a first tune-u-p for
the (50,000 WIdener March 7.

Several big start, Including
some brought here from Cali-
fornia when the war closed the
tracks there, already have made
unsuccessful first appearancesat
Hlaleah,

tempts W the Texas league . , ,
Neighbors we'd eall them cous-
ins.

could rAot compete because of Ill
ness.

Temple's squad. Including sev-
eral lads from Allen Academy,
won seven of eight bouts Includ-
ing one default Abilene, Wichita
Falls and Denlson scored four vic-
tories each and Brownwood and
Olney emerged with three. Camp
Wolters and Mexta districts took

Women'sBowling RaceNarrowed
Youth BeautyTeamDefeated

Youth Beauty shop stumped a
toe on cellar-dwellin- g C R. An-
thony's team In the women's bowl-
ing league Wednesday evening,
and the experience nearly cost the
beauty salon Its loop lead.

Anthony's, rolling a steady but
not flashy brand of pins, eased by
on two games and barely dropped
the third to the off-for- m Youth ag-
gregation.

Cornellson Cleaners pulled to
within a game of the lead by turn-
ing back Modern Cleaners by a 2--1

count. However, Modern salvaged

14 Wins For
NavalQuint

CORPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 12
Fourteen victories In fourteen
games against some of the top
collegiate and service teamsIn the
state Is the amazingrecord of the
basketball squad representingthe
United States Naval Air Station
here.

Peppingfor their February 14th
clash with the quintet from the
Pensacola (Fla.) Naval Air Sta-
tion, the "University of the Air"
courtmen have been taking on all
comers and dishing out a brand of
basketball that rivals the best in
the nation.

The exceptionally
team Is sparked by its playing
coach. Ensign W. E. BIggerstaff of
Berkeley, Calif., who was a mem
ber of the Coast team
of 1939 while playing at the Uni-
versity of California, and Carl
Reldel of Milwaukee, Wis, a main
stay of the Occidental College of
Los Angeles iquad for three years
and high scorerin that conference
in 1939. J. Koslch, center from
WUkeson, Washington, starred for
Washington State College and
Quard P. C. Helm has seen hard
wood experience, jarilh-- the, House
or uavld quintet following four
yearswith the New Mexico School
of Mines. Guard Gordon "Spears
and Forward Max Mohr each have
seen service with the University
of Minnesota hoopsters.

Sponsored by the Navy Relief
Society, next Saturday's game In
the New Orleans civic auditorium
will be the first basketball game
between the two Naval training
stations. Ten players from the
"University of the Air" will make
the trip. They will be accompanied
by Lt. J. E. Tolar, assistantphy-
sical training officer.
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AMERICA'S BEFEIIE WSIIEIt

Back heroon lhe Dtferue Front,
demandsare real and exacting,
often harsh In work clothes.
They mutt tiand vp underwear
and tear at never laefore.
Dickie's recognizes this and
builds superior garment for jut
suchwork.

SER.VICE
7liy wear longer, 81 better,end
give extra serviceend comfort.

But, svsn with Hisie ivpsrtort- -
ties, Dickie's coils no more than Hie

ordinary kind. In fact, la Its long ma
they cert Ists. Try U out for yovmlf.

DICKIE'S
Exclusive at

115 . 117 East, 2nd

one victory .each. "
In the only upsetof the epenlsg

night, heavyweight Darrell Har-
ris of Denlsca won a stirring de-
cision over Bob Threet of Shep-par-d

Field, who had been rated as
a contenderfor the state crown.

There were eight knockouts on
the ht card. Most of the
decisions were unanimous, but
there was much dose scrapping.

As

fasUbreaking

Tonight

some honors, wlnnlnz the hlsrh
game with 797 while the acaof the
team, Stella Flynt copped hlah
game at 188 and high seriesat 533.

next .weanesaay xouth Beauty
meets Modern Cleaners and

tangles with C. R. An.
thony.

Standings
Teas w. L. Pet

xouth u 7 Ml
Cornellson 10 8 .556
Modern 9 9 .500
Anthony . ., 8 13 433

TexasCagers
DefeatSMU

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 (JF) Jumping
John Hargts, sophomore tlp-l- n ar
tist, and Malcolm Kutner, the

football player, led an
attack by the University of Texas
Longhorns that blasted Southern
Methodist's basketball team last
night, 80 to 43.

It waa the Mustangs' seventh
loss In a row but the first time
they have lost by mora than five
points.

Hargte scored 19 points. 12 of
them In the second half, and Kut
ner tallied 14, 10 of which ware In
the first period.

Rusty Baccus, brother of South
ern Methodlst'a Coach Whltey
Baccus, led the Mustangs with 13
points while Johnny Sebeck, usu-
ally the high scorer for the
Ponies, was held to nine.

MEXIi:cAjytap;PER
The Saored Heart Cathniin

church. Mexican, will hold a Mex
ican style euppsr at the church
hall Saturdayfrom 5 o'clock to 11
o'clock. Funds will go for the
church and the publlo Is Invited.
sponsoring the sunoer la "Our
ijaayoaudalupe" society.

All
In This New Book '

Only

10c
Add So for

Postage

Or Call TheHerald

BantamweightsLoy Billy, a Choo
taw Indian from Camp Barkele
and Alfred Flores, Camp Bowie
pleased the crowd with a roualni
contest

Mitchell Dorsey, Temple light
weight; Eddie Russey, WlchlU
Falls welter; Tom Attn, Austlt
and Temple light heavyweight an
other favorite were easy'winners

.i

Praised
Townsman',

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12 fPH
Modest Melvln Ott grinned sheep
Ishly for two hours last night aj
beaming fellow townsmen prilseij'
him and recounted hla numerout
baseball records. Then ha told
them, Tm still a rookie." '

His admirers, gathering several
hundred strong at a testimonial
dinner to the New York Giants
new manager, talked of Mel'i
baseball ability, his characterand
his personality. And when the)
were through Mel said simply and
quietly:

"A few years ago I left for
spring trainingas a rookie. 1bad
the good wishes of all of yotu. It
looks like Tm sUll a rookie. And 4

It's wonderful to know I stlU"navi
your good wishes."

Mel's entire life was recounted,
many of the incidents related by
peoplewho had particular cause to
remember them. Dr. Chariot
Gelbke, who presided at Ott's
birth In Gretna, across the Tlver
from New Orleans, told of his
early life.

J. F. Oauthter, Ott's high school
coach, related how T watched
him play but I didn't make a ball
player out of him ball players
are bom and not made."

Grinning Zeke Bonura was In
from Camp Shelby in his Army
uniform, and brought his com--
mandlng officer to the dinner.

TODAY'S WAR FRONTS

AND TOMORROW'S-
They're Mapped

Ott
By

p- -

EULOGY FROM ADOLF
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), Feb. 12. UP Adolf Hitler
spoke today at the funeral for
Frits Todt, his No. 1 builder, whose
death by air accident was an-
nounced last Sunday. The radio ac-
count of the funeral showed lt waa
held in Berlin.

HiOct A Ooodyear Battery $.

,TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd PhoHcCflt
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Savfrm Saw Tt tn Th Herald Big SpringEeraM, BIf Spring, Texa,Thursday,February12, 1M2 PA0iC'7HKWR

month only 36 trafflo 'tickets were fund, which had to draw $200 $3,672 fo' a new fire truck de--1 the amount paid out since April City Station Goes la eataahUd to Make the stattM

BusyMonth still active. from ihe general fund during lean City Maintains lite red iter, and SL678 for 1 to t4,4S, Including $54,500 in effective over eovoUea tMe k
of luri'ter purchasedfor the On HigherPowerThe police radio handled 810 months, had revenue from 317 car bonds, $2,000 in warrants, $3796 Mediate area during the dayttaee.

local calls to the sent 64 nine-ho-le goiters and 77 of the airport administration building,car, For the expenditures have in interest and exchange, leaving KACM. the mllee radln atatWJEndsFor City messages
193

out
messages.

of town
The

and
patrol

re-
ceived cards

le

in
players.
the amount

Other
of $26.

had
It

JLargeBalance totaled $17B219.
year

$39,669 in the fund; a $11,006 gain 1 due to be given a good test on QUICK RELIEF FROM
car travelled 4,688 miles or 181.23 had a balance'of $102 at the end Water billed to consumers In for the month. Only the street He. new power range Thursdayor

vffcjpjejptaagjgajgaA gaJ jfji
miles a day during the month. of the month. Payments for January totaled $7,719, only $28 and building ' funds were over uerore, we end or the week, Roy sBBBBsssa

Report from the various de-

partments
and for cemetery General fund balance of the budget Ayers. chief dispatcher and who STOMACHFire losses were hel4 to $108.50 opening graves less than for December and $963 appropriation during Jan-

uary,
ULCER

of ths ctty of Big In January although vtoere were "lots boosted the cemetery fund City of Big Spring at the end of less than January a year ago. and the 1236 under-ru-n in installed It, said.
mktoSprlogf Indicate that January was eight fires. Gas stoves too near balance to $2,564.03 during Jan-

uary.
January was $37,128 and the Current tax collections stood at the street unit gaVe no hope that Avers aava the aznandeil trana. EXCESSACID

an active month. combustible material led In caus-
ing

municipality was $26,246 under $19,44.0 tor the mdnth and delin-
quents

a $4,299 over-ru- n for the 10 mltter a brief test Wednesday and
Police were kept busy with 70 four blazes while grass fires the budget allotments as It round-

ed
amounted to $1,272. The months could be overcome before the notice car 'receiver Indlealcd Meat Kelp erKWMCeetYew HiM

arrests, Issuance of 136 traffic led to three others. Admission A Defense Stomp out the 10th month of the picture atthe end of January the end of the fiscal year March that there was no doubt that the
tickets, 1SS Investigations, 290 Health department Inspections WICHITA, Kas. The winner of fiscal year, the regular monthly showed 84.4 per cent of the 1941 31. station was putting out vastly stimteneofdUtrM hWh trmm SBSMsaSai
service assistances, and 14 clos-
ings

carried into the grocery and mar-
ket

the National Semi-Pr- o Baseball report of H. W. Whitney, city roll, or $95,743, collected $3(578 stronger signals. iaunilMllli8WtO
of business doors at night field, touched all dairies, IS secretary, showed Thursday. due on quarterly and half pay-

ments,
Curl Rags In Vogue Again The lnprease from 60 to 900 watte

Drunkenness led In causes for ar-'T- cafes andrestaurants,three bar-
racks

Congerss tournament at Wichita During January general fund and'another two per cent LONDON. Shortage of metal doeto
with 88 and petty theft rank-

ed
and three abattoirs. A to-

tal
this year will be paid off In de-

fense
revenues stood at J34.209 and $12,-23- 1 given in discounts tor early pay-

ments,
hair curlers hereha revived the Ask for "WWItH'i -

next with 11. Bight Investi-
gations

of 160 health certificates bonds $7,500 worth. Ray of this went to the Interest boosting the current col-

lection
old time curl rage modernized, of expiates tantowneal irie a

were held but cases were were collected and delivered and Dumont, presldent-o- f the congress, and sinking fund. Expenditures factor' to 88.7 per cent, course. The girls are using colored POROIIK COLONS BROS DXtXM.
dismissed. One rape and two hi-
jacking

four were hailed Into court 'or said that entry fees and admission from the fund amounted to $20,-1-67 better than the 83.4 last year. ribbons now and at bedtime some CUNNINOHAM A nBVQfr
suspects were transferred failure to get health certificates. also would be In the medium of tor operations and capital From the Interest and sinking of them are as decorative as a KX-2- S

to the sheriff. At the end of the The golf and swimming pool defense stamps. outlay, and here were Included fund $662 was' disbursed,' running rainbow.
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Save at theseprices!

SeatCovers
For any coupeusing
one-pie-ce back caver.

p,v Bnntao-e-, of theselow prices to protect

your .upholsteryand enjoy "new-car-" interior

through Ae monthsahead! Cut for snug fit I .

Split-bac-k coupe 3.98
Sedans 5.35

FULL
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Sensational value Check these fealures: River-
side cord tires . . . streamlinedBonderizedframe
. . . Polymerinenameled . . . saddle. . . side
kick-u-p stand! Stop today ... Wards stock

bikes! Buy NOW . . . SAVE!

221 W. 3rd

SAVE NOW!

Repainted

Golf Balls
5 ,or 89e
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Troxel
in see

of

for instantstartingI

Say at
Wardi prce

Exclusive knife - edge elec-
trode lets spark jump easier
for quicker startsI Compare
to nationally (amous plugs
selling for as much as 70c
elsewhereI

Remodel Your Homo I SAVEI

OaV

This low price is your chance
to remodel tevtiil rooms!
Rich grain, sanded finish,
etMily Mpplitdl

finish.. 4&e sq. ft!
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FLOOR ENAMEL, MasterPaintersQuality! Special, tough, varnish
base gives you glossy, washable floors. Made for Indoor use! Gal.

CLOSS ENAMEL, MasterPaintersQuality! Quickly andeasily ap-

plied . . dries hard In 6 to 8 hours! Will withstandfrequent wash-ing- sl

Gives brilliant, tile-lik- e, finish!

SEMI-GLO- ENAMEL, Master Quality! Easy apply.
Flows Dries in 6 to .8 hours to adurable, satin-lik- e sheen!
Can bewashed with soapandwatcl NOW

PORCH and DECK PAINT, Master Painters Quality! Gives a
tough, glossy, elastic finish, designedspecially outdoor floors!
Resists sun, wind, rain, snow andhard wear! NOW
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Supreme
SparkPlug

DouglasFir
Plywood

c,.ft
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BOARD..."thlck;at-tractiv- e
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Painters
smoothly.

repeatedly
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BUY EVERY PAY DAY

a
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No RvbblnNocostaryl

Self-Poli-sh

Ward Wax
Beduced
from 79c

Quart slxel Compare with
waxes selling at'SJcl Deles
to beautiful luster in 20
minutes Seals floor with a
hard, wear-resistin-g,

flnlihl Buy nowl

Juitplugltlnl

Kitclicn
Fluorescent
WlASbvlla h95
Soft, soothing FLUORES-
CENTlight foryourkitchenl
Two tt bulbs give as
ranch light as two regular

bulbs. Installedas easy
as replacing sn old bulb!

X
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For 7935-3-6

Rebuilt Motors
with

Mmj I

long-lastin- g REDUCED!

to

REDUCED!

REDUCED!

ExcheVBra
finjoy rtnewed-powe-r andeconomicaloperation by
installing a low-c- ot Wardmotor!ttotjut anover
haul!.. .113 NEW parts..52 renewedparts...164
rebuilding operationsI Othermakesalsolow priced!
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With
A Month! Usual

Down Paymentand
Carrying Charge.

forit

Spacious recessedscat-tu-b; colonial style lava-
tory with wide back-ledg- e; and a china closet
with white sprayed seat! Faucetsand fittings In-

cluded! Tub and porcelain-enamele-d

... to clean quickly and easily!

Poy Loh at WarJtJ J
Ironing
Table
Wards low
SehPric 98
Sturdyweed legs are firmly ,
braced with steel rods ,
lock securelywhen openedI

Seasonedwood about 54
x 15-I- n, Folds stwlagl ,.

Reversible Dust Mop ....Mo
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Dos Por OcfnT"
AClub Works For
Red Cross

Swtec ft4 KBtttla for the Red
& fm 4m by, the, Do ,per

pet ,wiBVw Wednesday la
tt keeae ft Mr. Olle CordlH.

Mm. X. tf. Xeaton was preaeatm
the eetjr gaest.
jIm taWe mi ceateredwith aa
Mraaat of American flags

abit BBlalaHwa flag ware glvea. aa

favec. Fatrlotlo colors wara
aiea threuthout the decorations.

'Other attending; were Mrs. R.

I Prltcbett, Mrs. a X. CUnlc-Mat- e.

Mrs. Garner 'McAdams,
Mis. W. & S&tterwhlte, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Pat Sullivan.

Mrs. UolIU Webb, Mrs. M. 8.
Beak, Mrs. Che Anderson, Mrs.
X. 7. Bluhau
'itrs. Webb 1 to be next hostess.

Tjiree GuestsAre
Included At The
WednesdayClub

Three guestswere Included when
Mrs. Ray Shaw entertained the
Wednesday Bridge club In her
fcese yesterday.

Mrs. HerscheU Petty won high
score for the visitors and Mrs.
Gene Wilson and Mrs. J. T. Allen,
also guests, blngoed.

Valentine favors were given and
the theme was repeated In the
prises.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. G. C. Graves, and Mrs.
George Hall.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw won high score
for dub members and will also be
Besthostess.

Child ProbleifisAre
StudiedBy Club In

kHiineycutt Home
A program on "Child Problems

and How to Meet Them" was giv-

en'by Mrs. Clyde Angel for the
Child Study club Wednesday In
the'home of Mrs. Iva HuneycUtL

Mrs. Angel also presided and
ether present,w.ere Mrs. H. E.
day, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Robert
Carrie, Mrs. Alfred Collins. Mrs.
torta McDowell, Mrs. Tracy
Batith, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrsl John Collins.

Mrs. Bottomley Is to be next
hostess.

Country Club Open
tieuso HeldWednesday

Singo, dancing and game of
blackjack were entertainmentfor
members of the country club and
outriof-tow- n guests Wednesday at
the country club open house.

MH1

wirj
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f
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Mrs. JackSmith
HostessTo Her
Bridge Club

'High score went to Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard when. Mrs. Jack Smith
was hostess to - the Xongenlal
Klub la ber home Wednesday.

Mrs. BUI Edward won seconJ
high score. Mrs. X. A. Watkim
won high score for guests and
Mrs. Randall Flcloe, also a guest,
blngoed,

Candles and tallies using a val-
entine theme eet thu motif for the
party. RtiUtrent were serva,
and others present were Mrs. R.
W. Halbrook, Mrs. Bert Shire,
Mrs. Escol (Compton,

Mrs. Vineyard Is to be next
hostess.

Intermediate Group
Given GameParty
At East 4th Church

Games were entertainment for
the intermediateNumber Two de-
partmentmembers at the East 4th
St Baptist church Wednesday
night at a valentine party.

Refreshments were served'to La
Verne Kinman, Nlta Merle Gill.
Ladell Laudamy, Wanda Don
Reece, Christine Gage, Durwood
LetUs, Geraldlne Bly. Elhelalne
Ralney, Daupine Reece.

Moselle Chapman, Murry and
Murtlce Peterson. Lou Wanda
Harrell, Clarabel Woods, Garland
Flndley, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch,
the Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dunham,
Mrs. A. W. Page.

Rainbow Sewing Club
If asAll Day Session
And Luncheon

An all-da-y sewing session and
covered-dis-h luncheon was held by
the Rainbow Sewing club in the
home of Mrs. Dewey PbelanWed-
nesday.

Club members worked for the
Red Cross. Heart shaped candles
were served.

The next meeting is to be In
the home of Mrs. W. C Pacelay,
703 Douglass, on February 23th.

Others attending were Mrs. L.
C Nanny.Mrs. John Porter, Mrs.
L. C Chapln, Mrs. F. 1. Eudy,
Mrs. Paceley, Mrs. Setwart Wo-mac-k.

Mrs. Wilkins Wins
PrizeAt Golf Club

Mrs Claude Wilkins won the
prize of defense stamps for the
lowest putts when the Golf club
members met at the city park
Wednesday for game.

Mrs. Aid en Thomas was host-
ess. Others playing were Mrs.
Harold AVey, Mrs. Arch Brim-berr- y,

Mrs. TJ. W. Hagemann, Mrs.
IB. E. Freeman.

THE BETTER SOUPS

0ERICANEEDS!

CrammedWith Nourishment,Hearty Heinz

ZS&ttZ

LVEGETABtj

SQU1L,

Hear
Trine
Starnes
IGOSPEL

OffiRCH

rro arvs Helnx Soaps their
robust, full-bodi- ed richness.

vpoultry, prlxa vegetableajsnd
heavycream .slowly fthemthe careful,,smalMwtch
way.All thewholesome

of theflavorand fresh-cook-ed

finest ineredicnts
foryou-rea- dy to serve!Askyour

for Helnx Home-sty- legrocer
Souoa.They tastehomemade. . .

aworidof hearty nour--Et

diedto youf-feml- lyi
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MEETINGS
OF CHRIST

4;J8,t S p. m.
7:96 f, m. (war time)

soae
The Big Spring

PAQE four
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TfiyrmrraA The engagementand approachingmarriage ofJLIlKclgeU RosemaryLasslter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lassiter ofMerkel, and former Big Spring residents,was an-
nounced this morning at a coffee given In the Lasslterhome In Mer-
kel. MlssXasslter Is to wed W. IL Peters of Abilene on February
gist la MerkeL The couple will leave following the marriage cere-
mony for Chicago, VL, tot visit and on their return will be at
home In Abilene where Miss Lasslter is employed at a bank and
Peters is employed as anInsuranceman.

Red Cross Calendar
First Aid

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock In the basement
of the Settles hotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock in the corporation
courtroom for Ladles Golf Association and others. C S. Edmonds
instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7: SO o'clock to 9:30 o'clock on the second floor
of the courthouse for the American Businessand, X. T. Z. clubs. Jake
Morgan la Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock
building In' Coahoma for Coahoma
O. McDonald Instructor and R. D.

Tuesday and Thursday-- 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock at the American
Legion Hall for Coahoma club wumen. Mrs. O. McDonald Instructor
tnd R D. Hatch, assistant

SOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday 4:10 o'clock to 8.10 o'clock at ths Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. J. E. Hogan
Tuesday and Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by Jewel Barton.
Tuesday and Friday 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. Jack Hendrlx.

NUTRITION CLASS
Nutrition course Is held each Wednesday and Saturdayat the Craw-

ford hotel ballroom from 3:30 o'clock to 5:30 o'clock. 'Mrs. Glen Pete-fis- h
Is Instructor. N

Aiss Laneous I

Notes
By MART WHALET

Since we don't deliver the United
Statesmall, guess It Isn't our place
to complain but people use the

j oddest thingsjm", '", for mailboxes.

BBaaBaV The other
day we deliv-

ered the dailyMP paper on the
mall route
(versatile?)
ana our eyes
got opened to
some of the
Inventions o f

the Invention of man.
For Instance, there Is the coffee

can. Tou might be the sort who
would throw a coffee can away,
but It isn't always thus. They hang
from many a wooden post and
serve as mail boxes for a family.

Then there Is the battered oil
can that has been squashed almost
flat. It serves to hold bills and In
vitations, newspapers and circu
lars.

After our tour out of town, we
take off our hat to the postman
who make these routes. Just to

hook at a mall man, be looks an
ordinary Individual. But It takes
more than Just an ordinary person
to figure out how to open some of
the closed boxes.

Some have cunningly contrived
openings at the bottom of the pox
where you would never think to
look and othersyou need sort of a
backhand approach'to deposit the
mall.

It's really all very amazing.
When you come upon a standard
type and size of box, it takes the
fun out of the trip. There'sno ad-

venture in putting the paper in a
box when you can plainly see how
to open it.

Plenty Walking Tq
Keep 'Em Flying
VICTORIA, Feb. U UP Ground

crew at Foster Field do plenty
of walking to "keep 'em flying."

Worker on the ramp at the
advanced flying school here aver-ag-o

nine miles a day, pedometer
readings show.

TravelsFarTo
DTHis Fishing

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13 UP
When a San Antonio
boy disappeared! bis father told
police to look-o- the Gulf coast'
because the lad loved fishing.
- They found him at Jackson-
ville, Fla.

The 1943 rice crop of Ecuador is
expected to be the largest In the
history of that country, the de
partment of commerce reported.

jlL...'i.mkki. tlt w i.d

I
Daily Herald

Thursday,February12, 1942

to 9 o'clock at the high school
hUb school girls and other. Mrs.
Hatch, assistant.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. W01

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the school
for a founder's day and father's
night program.

X. T. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock at the Settles hotel with
Mrs. J. D. Jones and Mrs. En
mon Lovelady as hostesses.

FRIDAY
AMERICAN BUSINESS Club will

entertain theX. Y. Z. club at a
dinner-danc-e at 7:30 o'clock at
the SetUes hotel.

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 7:30
o'clock at the W. O. W. halt.'

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at 1 o'clock at the country
club for luncheon.

SUB DEB barn dance will be held
at the Crawford hotel following
a dinner.

MODERN WOMAN--8 Forum will
meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
A. B. Wade, 906 Main street.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD Council

will meet at 2 o'clock at the coun-
ty agent'soffice.

JUNIOR MUSIC Study Club will
meet at 10 o clock with Betty
Newton. 600 E. 17th street

1030 HYPERION Club will meet
at 1 o'clock at the Settles fox
luncheon.
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Bridge Luncheon
Given By Two In
Grandstaff Home

A bridge luncheon 'was held1

Wednesday in' the home'of Mrs.
Roy Grandstaff with Mrs. Ben
Hogoe and Mrs. OrantUUff as

Flowers centered theserving ta-
ble and guestswere served at In-

dividual table. Valentin motif
was used in the luncheon, prizes
and appointments.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte won
high score, and Mrs. Elvis Mo- -

Crary, second high score. Bingo
awards went to Mrs. V. A. Mer-
rick, Mrs. L T. Hesley and Mrs.
Roy Tldwsll.

Other guests were Mrs. O. B.
Harris, Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Mrs.
Carl Merrick, Mrs. R. U Warren,
Mrs, Carl Madison,

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Dorothy Snyder, niece of Mrs.

W. H. tJummerlin, Is expected here
Thursday night for a short visit.
Miss Snyder, who Is a John Pow-
ers mod. Is en route back to
New York from California.

Mr. and Mr. OUe CordlU visit
ed .briefly Wednesday In Midland
with their son, Lt Oils CordlU,
jr. 1A. coram was en route to
Spokane, Wash, ferrying a bomb
er,

Mrs. C E. Manning Is visiting
this week in Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. E. McNaUen and Mr.
L. L. Freeman are In Borger at
tending a district meeting of the
D. &. C. W. They will return Fri-
day.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Iinda
Bess are spending Thursday In
Stanton.

John.Oorapton, brother of Escol
Compton and son of Tom Comp-to-n

of Big Spring, has been pro-
moted to the rank of sergeantat
GoodfeUow Field, San Angela.

Mr. O. G. Graves has returned
from Brownwood where she visit-
ed this week. She accompanied
Jack Graves, David Lamun and
Bobbys Savage, ell students at
John Tarleton, who returned to
school after a visit her with their
parents.

One Guest Included At
Forty-Tw-o Club Party

Mrs. R. Fitzgerald was included
as only guestwhen ths All Around
Forty-tw-o club met In the home of
Mrs. Frank Gray Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Harper'and Mrs. E. J.
Tatum won high score. Refresh-
ments were served and other
playing were Mr. Otis Johnson,
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. Grady Jone..

Mrs. JohnsonIs to be next host--

Sue Nino Seven Club
Meets With Mrs. Wiley

Mrs. C. D. Wiley was hostess to
the Six Nine Seven club members
In her home Tuesday for crochet
ing and embroidery. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs C Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett. Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. C E. Manning, Mrs.
EL J. Tatum, Mrs. F. C. Robinson.

The next meetingIs to be Febru-
ary 21th.

New PresidentFor
SouthwesternUniv.

GEORGETOWN, Feb. 12
Dr. John W. Bergln, presidentof
Southwestern university, will be
succeededJune 1 by Dr. J. N. R,
Score, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church of Fort Worth.

Dr. Score was elected yesterday
at a meeting of the school's board
of trustees. Dr. Bergln, who has
served as presidentof the Institu-
tion since 1933, had announced
that he wished to retire.

Dr. Score is a native of Mis-
souri. H was educated at

college, Emory
University and Pacific School of
Religion, where he received his
doctor of theology degree. He has
a doctor of divinity degree from
Centenary college.

There are no snakes or toads
on the Isle of Man In the Irish
sea.

SunshinoHI Ho Crackers make ft 4
tar hit wherever they aro served.

Why? theyhavea

.MliMtfiti Mj&oMt. mU.U,

EdnaEarl Weed
And Y. Jacobs
Wed In Abilene

KNOTT, Feb. --13 Mrs. Edna
Wed announces the marriage of
hsr daughter,Edna Earl, to Ver-
non Jacobs, Saturday, February
7 at 8 p.m. at Abilene In the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fryder-bur-g,

with Hugh Clark, minister
of the College Church of Christ,
performing the ceremony.

The bride was dressed in a
blue costume suit, with acces-
sories of navy and blue. Mrs.
Jacobs Is a graduate of Garner
high school and'will take ber de-
gree from Abilene Christian col-
lege this spring as she plana to
continue ber college work.

Jacobs is In training at Camp
Berkeley and hishome Is In Mar-
lowe, Okla, where he was grad-
uated from high school. The
couple will make their home at
Abilene, In College Heights addi-
tion.

Quests present for the cere-
mony were Mrs. Edna Weed of
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Counts
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Curry Lynch
and children, NeU and Gene, Of
Loa Angeles, Calif, Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Duty and children, Lee Roy
and Mary Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Fryderburg and sons. Donald
and Dickie, and Miss Betty Bur--
rls, all of Abilene.

PlansFor Garden
Show In Dallas
Are Underway

DALLAS, Feb. U (Spl) More
than 60,000 tickets for the Gardens
of the Americas flower show to be
held March 21-2-9 at the Fair
Park, Dallas, have been delivered
to garden clubs of Dallas and
Texas according to Mrs. W. P.
Luse, ticket chairman. Large
blocks of tickets havp been pur-
chased by Texas clubs planning to
send delegates to the show

Double In size the first Gardens
of the Americas In 1941, the
March show turns to the patriotic
theme of the Romance and His-
tory of Gardening In America,
according to Jo O. Jr,
director. Beginning with pilgrim
gardens, the show will be brought
up to date with educational ex-

hibits of defense gardens.
In England, the Royal Horti

cultural Society baa continued
regular flower shows, find&g that
they help lihe morale of the peo-
ple, Herbert Marcus, general
chairman of the Dallas Anniver-
sary association, sponsors of the
show, reported In announcing the
entire profits from the show will
be donated to war relief agencies.

Non ChatterClub
Has-Ne-w Member and
GuestAt Meeting

The Non Chatter club met in the
home of Mrs. Fls.Burrow Wed-
nesday for games of bridge. Mrs.
Paul Harper was presentas a new
member and Mrs. Rosa Garner of
Abilene was a guest.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth and Mrs.
Paul Harper won high scores. Red,
white, andblue colors were used In
the refreshments and appoint
ments.

Others playing ware Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. Kanard Hammack,
Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. P. P. Van
Pelt.

Mrs. Hammack Is to be next
hostess at her home, 610 Johnson.

Girls Class Given
Party By Teacher

A Valentine party was held for
the nine year old girls class of the
East 4th St Baptist church In the
home of --the teacher, Mrs. John
Cate.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Present were Bar-
bara Petty, Juanda Smith, Betty
Jean Bradberry, Charlotte Wil-
liams, Joyce Wilson, Ba Beth
Laudamy, La Nell Dunham, Eula
Mae Masters. ,

ReceivesAppointment
Word was received here by Mrs.

T. J. A. Robinson of the appoint--'
ment of ber nephew, Harold Plum,
to the post of captainand adjutant
at SchrelnerInstitute where Har-
old Is In his second year.

.
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Two Famous.American
ComposersStudied By
Music Club

Group To Meet
Next In Carl
StromHome

A program on Ethelbert Nevln
and Edward MacDowall, two fa-

mous American composer, was
given for the Muslo Btudy club
at the SetUes hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. & H. Gibson was program
leader andtalked on the Ure and
work of the two composers.

Mr. Carl Strom sang The
Rosary"by Nevln accompanied by
Mrs. Harry Hurt Other songs by
Nevln were given by Mrs. Omar
Pitman who played "Water Scene"
and Mr. L. a McDowell who
sang "Mighty Like a Rose," ac-

companied by Miss Elsie Willis.
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck and Rob-
erta Gay played "Country Dance"
and Mr. Barnard Lamun sang
"Little Boy Blue," accompanied by
Miss Willis.

A group of numbers by Mao-Dow- el

were also given. Mrs.
King Sides played "Witches
Dance" and Mrs. Pat Kenney "To
a Wild Rose." Mis WUU played
"Concert Etudes."

The next meeting'Is to be In
the home of Mrs. Carl Strom on
February 23th. Other present
were Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,
Mrs. jC W. Norman and Mrs. R
W. Thompson.

High Heel Club Is
EntertainedBy
Lorena Brooks

Members of the High Heel Slip-
per club met Wednesday in the
home of Lorena Brooks for a
business and social, session. Myra
King was named as the next host-
ess. ,

Refreshmentsuslngra Valentin
motif were served. Present were
Barbara and Marjory Laswell,
Sara Maude Johnson,Mary Kay
Lumpklns, VernaJotStevens,Mary
Ann Cox, John Anna Terry, Emily
Prager, MyraKing, Betty Jo Pool,
Doris TJell Tompkins, John Swltz-e- r,

Betty Bob Dlltx, Barbara Sea-we- n.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell.
Pledges were Cells Westerman,

JanetRobb,.Billy FrancesShaffer,
John McClalre, and Nells Meade.
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Members
Mother Singers--

To Give Music
At Convention

Mother Singers votsd tor'give a
selection, at the district federation
convention on March 2nd when
members rdet Wednesday at the
First Methodist church for prac
tice.

The group will give a numberon
the night of President'stflght ob
servance.

Other presentwere Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd, Mr. BUI Satter
whlte, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mr. Duel
Hattey, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Manley Cook.
Mrs. O. W. CboWns, Mrs. Ray C.
Clark, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
Mrs. Pat Kenney, accompanist

About 10 million women em-
ployed In Industry In tire Union of
Soviet Republics, the department
of commerce reports.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brineson add In--

digestion, stomach upset oatlnr. dlxzv
" rat. coated tongue, sourtasteand

jad brer.th, your stomach isprobably
crruut the blues" becauseyour bowels

don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselaxy bowels.
combined wit iyiud PeMln for perfect
ease ivfturi omachIn taking.Foryears.
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa
ration In their prescriptions to make
medicinemore agreeabletoatouchystem.
sxh. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. InsUt on Dr. Caldwell's
Laxstive SennacombinedwithSyrup Pep-
sin. See wonderfully the Laxative
Sennswakesup lazy nerves and muscles
in your intestines to bringwelcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
Syrup Pepsinmakesthislaxativesoeonvi
ortablsandeasyonyourstomach.Even

finicky children love the taste of this
pleasant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well' Laxative Senna at your druggist
today.Try one laxative combined with
SyrupPepsinfor easetoyourstomach,too.
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WAN COFFEE

theseLovely

PEARLS
Here's a chance foryou to get a lovely double
suingof simulatedPearls,the season'smoststyl-

ish jewelry, at a big bargain. These pearls are
full 17 incheslong with agenuineSterlingSilver
clasp and a rich luster and quality feel seldom
found in simulated pearl beads. A GUARAN-
TEED $2-vaI- that we offer while the supply
lastsfor only 60e andonecoupon from aWHITE
SWAN COFFEEcanor a label from theglass jar.

Are You tired of Ordinary Coffee?

Then try WHITE SWAN. It's REAL coffee
extra bodied and rangy, with a rich mellow
flavor that i alwaysdelicious.And White Swan
Coffee costsyou no more than ordinary blends,
becauseits mellowed strength,gives you more
cups per can. Your grocer hasWHITE SWAN
ground to your completecoffee satisfaction.

theseDouble-- Strandf simulatedPearlBeads
with Sterling Silver Clasp,

t

.for only 60$ant coupon
Um die coupon bttow. Jbm bur Whit

Coffc sod Mod la iht coupon of
Utxl with 60c la cola.Voir double
strand ofPcwU with Sctrlia Qup
will reach roe promptly pou paid and
taa paid.

ASK YOUR
TODAY Cky
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Burning Of Fields
Soil Conservation

Burning may b one way of rid- -
fyitog fields, or .surplus feed stacks
and stubbl and even lawn of
dead, grass but It certainly Un't
the beat way.

This Is .the view voiced by an
Oklahoma toll conservation dis-

trict chairman, who makes some
pointed 'observations about burn-ln-g.

.ThC chairman, Euel Lan-
caster, looks at the, practice of
burnlng--tao-w too rampant In this
area from the point of several
vocations: pr

To the geologist, he says, burn-
ing means Violent disturbanceand
destruction. The top soil has
KjlAtl tltlllt nVl m ArlAi4 M aMM

thousand years from rocks ana
remainsof plants and animals.

The biologist says that burning
means the destructionof the very
things that make soil, that fire

Prices,Allowables And Tax
ProvisionsAffect Oil Search

Crude oil prices, allowable pro-

duction of oil wells and the deple-
tion allowance In federal Income
tax laws are the three primary
factors In prompting oilmen to

'tind new petroleum reserves, H. J.
Btruth of Dallas, economist for
the Texas nt Oil and
Oas association, told members of
the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineersmeet-
ing Thursday In New York.

Strath's conclusions were based
on a study of economic Influences
In the oil industry over the past
26 years starting with the World
War i period.

"The demand for petroleum and
Its products has Increased three
and one-ha-lf times over that of
the first World war," Btruth said.
"Furthermore- - current and pro-
spective after-the-w- require-
ments necessitate finding at least
three or four times as much new
oil reserves as we formerly con-

sidered adequate to maintain a
normal, uninterrupted supply.

"At last year's rate of crude oil
production, the United States' oil
reservesrepresentnearly 14 years
supply, compared with nearly 18
years' supply In the first World
war at then-curre- nt rates of de-

mand and production. Under nor-
mal conditions, Btruth said. It will
be necessary to find from seven
billion to seven and one-ha-lf bllr
Hon- barrels of new oil supply In
the next five-ye- period to main-
tain reserves at their present
level.

"The history of the oil Industry
shows 'that the search for .new
sources of oil supply Is of great-
est Intensity and more productive
of results when oil prices are at
relatively' high levels," he said.
"Practically all our most prolific

areashave been dis-

covered under the Impetus of ris-
ing oil prices. Smackover, Seml--

Worry of
. FJVLSE TEETH

f Slipping or Irritating
Don't be embarrassedby loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
taufeh. Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
pleasantpowder gives a remark-
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates mora)
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-eld-).

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. adv.
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Fresh Dot.

25c
Queen Vt.

Salad' Jar

FbH Strength Gal.

"
Saw, it ImM

Destructive,
Chief Says

destroys30 useful Insects to. every
one Insect pest, that a handful of
good 'soil contains more bacteria
than there are people on the face
of the globe and that most of
these are very valuable to plants
and animals hence burning Is
mass murder of bacteria.

Boll technicians look on burn-
ing as a frustration of nature's
work of soil building, for every
dead blade of grass, weed, leaf
and twig la needed for soil build
ing It takes 600 to 1,000 years to
build an Inch of top soil.

The agronomist says that or-
ganic matter means deeper soils
and soils that are easier to culti-
vate, and burning destroys or-
ganic matter.

Burning exposed soil to erosion
from wind and water. It Increases
water run-o- ff and reduced the
water holding capacity,

nole, Oklahoma City, Kettleman
Hills, Government Wells, East
Texas and even Conroe were found
as a result of sustainedexploral
tory activity, spurred by rising
price trends.

"During 23 of the 26 years ,cov
ered by my study, the petroleum
Industry's exploratory activities
have been pursued under the

approved depletion
provisions of the federal Income
tax laws. If oil producers had.
not been able through depletion
to recover the tremendous capi-
tal expenditures Involved In ex-

ploratory effort over this ar

period, and If the price, of crude
oil had been the only Incentive for
such effort. It Is extremely doubt-
ful If the recorded achievements
of the oil industry could have
been realized. It Is a well-know-n

fact that over 80 per cent of the
nation's oil producing properties
will neverpay out. The only way
the oil producer may recover at
least a part of the capital he has
Invested In finding and producing
oil Is through the depletion pro-
visions of our present laws."

Japs Use Material

Sent By US In '23

For Quake Relief
WASHINGTON1, Feb. 12. UP

Japanesetroops ere using equip-
ment General MacArthur merciful-
ly ordered sent to Japanafter the
great earthquakeof 1923 to attack
his army on Bataan peninsula to-

day.
"Several of .the specially built

barges which the Japaneseused
in attemptinglandingson the west
coast of Bataan have been cap-
tured," the 'army disclosed in a

.

"In them' were life saving and
other equipment marked 'United
States armytransportMerrltt This
equipment was part of the relief
supplies given to Japan by the
United States after the disastrous
earthquakeand fire which devas-
tated much of Japan in 1923.

"In this connection It Is Inter-
esting to note that these supplies
were loaded on the? army transport
Merrltt In Manila 'for shipment to
Japanunder thedirection of Briga-
dier General Douglas MacArthur,
then commander of the Philippine
scouts, brigade."

Hard
Head Lb.

Pork or 23cBeef Lb.

Sour or Full
Dill Qt. 15Jc

taoM Medal

Flour
12 lb. Bag'65e

!
24 lb. Bag1.25
Hauea Pan Freel

Aro6R0CtWB.flRM!sll

Bell lb. Hedium Slzr each

Peppers 7c Apple 1c
Fresh Bunch OfaiigeS 1C

Carrots 3 Bananas 1c
Na t 10 lbs. Texas each

Spuds 25c G-Fr- uir 3c
Fresh Crisp Head Red Ball Dos.

Lettuce 5c Lemons 15c

ROAST
Fresh lb. Sugar Cured lb.

Pig Liver 18c SlabBacon23c
Country Sack lb. Fresh lb.

Sausage 23c Salt Jowls 12c
Veal lb. Skinless lb.

Loaf Meat 19c Wciners 22c
Lean lb. Tall Horn '' lb.

Rib, Stew 15c Sli. Bacon 28c
PICKLES

Country

Eggs
Jar

Olives 23c
Qt

Dressing 19c

Vinegar 19c

communique,

2C

i e ?
Fresh,-- Coaatry

Butter , 39c
Pure Cans 18Jb. Bar

Sugar 68c

EnemyAliens
Must SignUp

ByEeb.24th
Aliens of i German, Italian or

Japanesenationality, who are 14
yearsand older and who have not
fully acquired United States

must apply at the post-offic- es

of the county for certltl--
hcates of Identification.

Applications must be filed at
the nearest,first or ' second class
or county seat post office before
Feb. 24. They were first received
Monday. Instructions for filing
applications are available at all
post offices. "

.

When applying for certificates
of Identification, aliens must have
their alien registration receipt
card and three unmounted photo-
graphs of themselves, size 2x3
Inches, printed on thin paper,
showing applicants front View
without a hat

Postmastersare charged with
the responsibility of lending as-

sistance to aliens of enemy na-
tionalities wh6 need advice or In-

formation, according to the de-

partment of Justice.

Martin Registering
Points Announced

Three registration places will be
operated by the Martin county se
lective service board, Sam H.
Stamps, chairman,said at Stanton
today.

One will be In the basement of
the First Methodist church In
Stanton, one at the Brown school
house and the other at the Tarzan
school house. Those wishing to
serve as registrars In the county
could volunteer their services to
Leta B. Eidson, clerk of the Mar-
tin county selective service board.
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TEXAS
6B4PEFRUIT

ANP

TEXAS
SUGAR

Today, it it everybody obli-
gation to keep fit. Last year
colds andminor illness caused
America's defenseprogram e

a million ormore of work,
ing hours. What you eat Is the
way jrou feet.' Hit the day la
highby eating abig. juicy vita
min-rlc- h Texas Grapefruit,
topped with energizing Im-
perial Confectioners' Pow.
dered Sugar. Texas grows the
world's finest grapefruit.Each
luscious fruit abounds In pro.
tective vitamins that built re-
sit if colds sTid"
other Ills. And Texas' own
sugar . . . Imperial . . . adds
driving energy value,to this
tatty dish. Let TexasGrape-
fruit and Imperial PureOne
6ugarhelp you keep fit ... to
do your bit.

W?J

FREE
CAXEANO m

COOKIE BOOK

Sand for Your isas
IL jiT-ii- 2

Imperial Sufir Crapes?,Dept. 23--C

Sugar Land,Texas,

EadotedIt an empty Imparls! Su.tr tacktx
cancel top pleasetend free and reel,
paid "Aunt Cora's book of Unusual Cakes
andCookies."
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ModernElectric
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Durable Rubber
HOT
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TOOTH
.PASTE
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CamaySoap
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SPECIAL "HOLIDAY HIT"

VALENTINE DAY

ValentineSundae
For only

20c
vswe??aTreattiertoone

thesedelight-
fulSRbIB' tastathrills.

Boxes
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CAN OH

OUR PRESCRIPTION

because;

We use only fresh, full - strength
drugs of quality.

Your prescription receives the per
tonal of an experienced

pharmacist.

is to follow your
Doctor's to the letter.

nnojio quinine
Groves SSo size LilC
VICKS VAPO-KU- n J7
880 size jar HZ
BAUMB DENGUE pn
750 Size, MUd or Ileg OVC
COD LIVEn OIL Oft
TableU, OUfsen, 100's OUC
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for the Nose; 2Sc size eWejC

laxativb qq,
1M size Ol7C
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noyfs O AA
LU site, t tor UU

Southern Style

( Fried ChickenDinner

40c
With Cream Gravy
With 2 Vegetables

Buttered New Potatoes
GreenBaby Lima Beans
Escalloped Sugar Cora

Waldorf Salad
Hot Rolls with Butter

Jello with Whip Cream
Coffee, Tea or Milk
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PangburnCandy
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1.50 2.00 2.50 5.00

Others Low 30c
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PolicemanBote
PridnrMtert

WHXTX RAOM, X. T, Fe.Jf.

eisaer wmldn't Agere at why 66
a the M6 aaUmefcHs parte
toe iwi wsaMt a ur
Mnh twM K m dsseererad that

eX" 66 faealeKraatdeviees were lo-

cated, a Patrolman Robert Fm
ter heat

Arretted and chargedwith petty
hreeay, the patrolman, admitted
the offence, Commissioner Thomas
Ttiey said, after a Bitter key and
36 nickels were found on hi per

. -

t 2.

-

Ih Eg We Leaded
BENXmQTON, Mich, Robert

Hadsos. wanted his breakfast egg
Jdstfco lie "went to the "henhouse
and selected hieown. He boiled It
three minutes. Then he tried to
crack'It. The ere exploded and
left Hudson's hand bleeding--. It

h

the china, decoy ere--

WUKM

L
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No. 11408Scarry

Flavors

Fair Maid andBig Value
L SALAD

L

AND SPREAD

" ' ': i

VJPe'r
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h Dan Cupid'sBusy Season
BT BOaOTHT ROE '
WMe WerM Features Writer

The March le Amer--
lea'a these song jut now, aa
thousands-o-f youg couple pre
pare to celebrate St ValenUne'a
day la the" good
way.

"Be my Valentine" has a new
meaninga wartime quicken the
national tempo and marriage fig-ure- a

hit an all-tim-e high.
Though almost any day look

good to the girl who get her
man, there'sno other date so nice
for a wedding anniversary as
February14. the one day In every
year wam DOUUU7 w """being sentimental.

Sentimental Tear
That little man with the bow

and Is expected to score
historic victories on all fronts
this year, aa the world pauses to

l pay inouie to we pairon sainv. 01

UimRY! GET lOVElf CHINA
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HEARTS ARE TRUMPS for this charming Valentine bride,
In her demure white net wedding gown with heartehajped
neckline. gift Is her ruby heart pendantwith

love in the midst of Armageddon.
It'a good to know that wedding

bells still can drown out the
sound of cannon, and that Gen-
eral Cupid flies faster than the
bombers.

Already America's marriage
totals have surpassedthe previ-
ous record set in 1917, the bumper
war bride year. In 1941 a million
and a half American girls went to
the altar, and the 1842 grand total
Is expected to approachtwo mil-

lion.
Records of the New York max-rlag- o

license bureau show that
more than 80,000 brides and
grooms tied that Important knot
last year In New York City, as
compared with the 1917 score of
78,000.

Veils At A rremlum
So heart and flowers are the

order of the day, wedding veils
are at a premium and there's a
run on diamond engagement
rings and wedding bands. While
formal church weddings, with all
the trimmings, still hold the lead,
many mora informal home wed-
ding are predicted for 1912, due
to the exigencies of war.

The Valentine bride will be
radiant, whether she wears tradi-

tional white satn or says the
same words In muftlr The formal
bride may choose cotton net or
rayon satin for her gown this
year, because of priorities, and

Linck'sFoodStores
FLOUR

Crackers
JELL0...?ote3r

E.

Pillsbury Best 48 lbs.
Pillsbury Best 24 lbs.
Enid's Best 48 lbs.
Enid's Best 24 lbs.

uUUr . . . .ioc o for ZoC

PiUsbury's Sho Sheen

CakeFlour . . . Pkg. 25c

Lge. 2J Can 10c 3 Cans

AT NO. 2 STOKE Lb.
2 lbs. Glc Can

No. 2119 2nd

2.08
1.22
1.89
1.09

15c
TAMALES ...10c

HOMINY 25c

SALE and DEMONSTRATION
COFFEE

SaPEFRUIT,

31G
Meat Dept.

Quality Meats

1 Lean lender
PORK CHOPS . lb. 25c

Rath's SugarCured Sliced

BACON lb. 25c

Picnics, Tenderized,Half or Whole

HAMS lb. 27c

Sliced Pig

LIVER lb. 19c

h
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Bridegroom's

Folger's

Can

No.

he may prefer pastel plnlc or
blue. The informal bride prob-
ably will choose a simple after-
noon dress or suit with romantic
white or pastel hat and acces-
sories. Tbemost popular costume
for the bridegroom of 1912 Is a
uniform.

PlayPresented
At P-T-

A Session
KNOTT, Feb. 13 The Garner

Parent-Teach-er association met
Monday evening at 8:30 at the
Garner gym for the regular
monthly meeting. The program
was in chargeof Iris Ounlap, and
a play was presented, "The Wed-
ding of Augustus Peabeamand
Perllna Eggplant" The bride and
groom were portrayed by Nelda
Joe Harland, and EL I Roman,
Jr., and other studentsin the wed-
ding party were Dennis Hughes,
James Hughes, Jeanette McCor-mlc- k,

Audra June Dement, Dora
Lee Wheeler, Joy Beth Phillips.
Wanda Faya Roggan, Elmer An-

derson, Rhodell Bhaw, Joy Jean
Brashears. Doris Gross, Helen
FrancesLarge. Mrs. Porter Mot-
ley Jed In a sing-son-g. The plo-tur- e

prize for parent attendance
was won by the tenth grade and
approximately aO persons were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskins and
son, woe Mac, spent last weekend
visiting Mrs. Gaskins sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Stewart
Thomas, at their new home at
Key.

Mrs. Elgin Jonesand new baby,
Elgin Harvey, of Big Spring are
spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith, and
family.

Margery Smith and friends,
Vllma and Lonzo Cash of Drydan,
spent the weekend herewith Mar
gery'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith. She is a teacher In the
Dryden school.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and
sons, Blllie and Martin, spent
Sunday in Lubbock visiting their
daughter,Betty, Rae, who Is at-
tending school at Tech.

Defense stamp sale at Garner
Friday was stepped up favorably
with a total of J66.20 sold. By
grades the sale was as follows:
First grade, J2.65; second grade,
$28.25; fourth grade, &S0; fifth
grade, S4.70; sixth grade, $&23;
seventh grade, J4.80; eighth grade,
$309; ninth grade, fZSO; tenth
grade, 75c; eleventh grade, X3J0,
and twelfth grade,JL33.

In observance of Boy Scout
week last week Scout Sponsor
Noel Burnett and the following
scouts of the Garner scout troop
IIS took part In an Informal dis-
cussion or scout Torkr TJonald
Woods, J. O. Sanderson, Joe Mao
Gaskins, James Hughes, Earl
Bryant, Jr, E. L. Roman, Jr..
JamesJeffeoataand cubs, Delbert
Harland and Charles Barbee.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
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Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE
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HprefordSale
AtSanAngelo
On March9th

SAN ANGELO, Feb, 13-B- even

Hereford breeders hare eate-re-d

38 animals la the Hereford auc-
tion to be held March 9, the final
'day of the San Angelo fat stock
how and rodeo, March S-- The

boya fat stock auction Is to be
held the morningof the same day.
Ia the cattle sale, 0 bulla and 10
females are to be offered. The
deadline for entering animals In
the sale la Fab. 20.

Breeder who have consigned
animals In the auction Include:
L A. Bird and A. F. McKlnley,
Sanco; J. E. GrUsom, Abilene: J.
B. Walker, Silver; Norman Mar-
tin. Dublin; White Hat Ranch,
Blackwell; Llbb Wallace, Sonora;
John T. TantU and HestonWhite,
Brown wood; and George J. Wed-del-L

Water Valley.
Furnishing principal entertain-

ment In this year's show will be
the afternoon rodeo performances
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
World Championship Rodeo Corp
Dublin, livestock Is to be used in
the rodeo programs. Rodeo
awardswill exceed19,000 and cash
prizes, with a number of special
awards,will surpassJ4.000 for the
exhibitorsof winning livestock.
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Leave Books at Safeway for Victory Book Campaign
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SayTb law It la ThaiHeraW

Boy ScoutsTSfumbet 1 1--2 Million
On32hdAnniversaryOf Movement
By JAMBS K. WEST
CbJet'Seeat Executive,
Bey Seenia of 'America
AP Feature Serrtoe

Thirty-tw- o .yearsof the "Qum
. of Scouting" a leisure-tim-e aietlv-lt-y

supplementing-- ' tn home, the
church and the school, has given
the' United States a powerful
force of 1,670,000 Boy ScouU, Cube
and adult leaden equipped to
render wartime service to the na-
tion and to thoueande of com
muni ties.

The motto of the Boy Scouts
"Be Prepared" Ii known to all.
President Roosevelt, himself .ac-
tive In Boy Scouting almost two
decades, told the nation' a year
ago that "for our national policy,

ifiut nation, haveadopted the' motto of' the Boy Scout organisa-
tion TOe Prepared'."

Scout Are Prepared
Through their day-by-d-ay ac-

tivities In flrit-al- d, Ufa saving,
tracking, signaling, cooking, na-
ture study, seamanship, camp-craf- t,

woodcraft, chivalry and all

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1877 S18 Roaael

0BSHSZM3OBIImW
MnV JL0M& W

MO O T II LJC Jt

MILLERS
PIG STAND

SIB East Srd
te noor Servlo

HEINZ

Ketchup 43c
&- -14 ok. Bottles

Macaroni 41c
817 oz. Cans

Spaghetti ,,. 37c
817 ox. Can

Baked Beans 41c
818 ox. Can

Ask About Cook Book

FREE

I Box

BUS

With

lb.

48 ti.

of the America's Bey
Scout have' always been pre-
pared to do their duties a dtl-ae- ns

of their country.
WwO (& XBUSOn tJB6

can have baa some Scout
training and ,la every place
where1 training 1 most tmpor .

taat, the Soon program for
boyhood and young manhood t
proving lteeU Invaluable.
Month before the United State

became Involved in .the war,
President Roosevelt called upon
the Boy Scouts for national serv-
ice a special messengers In the
distribution of the Savings Bonds
and Stamp tot Defense potter.
Some 1,700,000 of them were
placed by Boy Scout In 1180
communities.

Bey Power'
Boy' ScouU were asked to cok

lect aluminum last summer. Boy
power trained and organized for
service and 'given responsible as-
signments, againshowed result.
In more than 10,000 communities
Boy Scout collected ten million
pound of aluminum, 80 per cent
of all collected..

The shortageof waste paper
needed for wiring paper boxes
and containers packing de-

fease material brought another
caH to the Scout. This assign-
ment was a natural, for Scout
have long been collecting old
newspaper and magazines to
raise funds for camping ex-
pense uniforms and equipment
This 1 a continuous project for

the duration of war. Scout
already have collected hundreds
of tons of waste paper. In many
cases the money they are paid is
contributed to worthy projects.
One troop alone gave 11,200 to Its
local Red Cross chapter. Its earn-
ings from papersalvage.

Help With ITonalnr
In a defense housing shortage

In New England Boy Scouts
called on 400,000 homes In 14
communities, listing them as to
their In test blackout
dewenstntlons Scout services
have be--a available.

As tt Bey Scout were pre

. . .

f C Howard OCEC1 U O County Doz. 3C I
Cider) . . , . .Qt
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DateNutBread 2 Cans25c
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CORN 12c
BrapoaaApex Xo. S Caa

Meadohka
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kskdlerafts,

availability.

No. X xVoacbem

.'. . Lb.

KexSHeed

No. Cnta "

T

paring to celebrate their Mad
anniversaryfrom Feb, to Feb,
It, theywere caSed upon "to
expand their work to cover en

of scrapmetal,.'old rub-
ber and any, other waste mate-thu- s

vcugb cms do Oswpovoo 01
locally through, wasto material
dealers."
Mayor 7. It LaQuardla,Office

of Civilian Defense director,
called on the Boy Scouts to place
five million posters throughout
the nation felling what to do in
air raid.

Book Campaign
In the Victory Book Campaign,

Boy7 Scouts are to
pick up books, publicizing the
campaign, distributing posters
and assisting-- In handling; sorting
andpackaging the; books.

Aa Important
baa beenthe formation of Emer-
gency Service Corps groups of
older Scout qualified by special
training and physical ablHWes to
perform more strenuous emer-
gency duties, sack a rescue
work and first aid.
Of the Boy Scouts' Emergency

Training Program President
Rooievelt said, "At no time In its
history ha our country had
greaterneed for this kind of seri-
ous work nd

Tour plans for providing It
seem admirably timed and suit-
ed to the of the hourand
within the scope of the regular
program of training for boy of
Scent age. I am proud of the
achievements of oar Boy
Scouts.
"The movement's record of serv-

ice in distress, disasterand every
type of emergency, a well as Its
achievement for character build-
ing and citizenship training, com-
mands universal respect The
presentemergency will afford an
excellent opportunity for our
Scout . to assume new responsi-
bilities and to gain personal ex-

perience through patriotic

The average thickness of the
Ice, cap In Greenland 1 1,000 feet

RADISHES 2 Bunches 5c

CARROTS 2 Bunches 5c

LEMONS, 432 Size Doz. 13c

CABBAGE, Firm Heads Lb. 3c
POTATOES, New Fla. Reds. . Lb. 6c

YAMS, EastTexas Lb. 3c

APPLES (Winesap) ... .Doz. 19c

(Sank!) 1M Size

ORANGES Doz. 32c

ENGLISH PEAS lb. 7V2c

VINEGAR (Apple 15c

PICKLES or Dill)

Richwip 21c

JELLY,

GRAPEFRUIT ."."V.Sfc

GRAPEJUICE, Churches

CRACKERS VA

SAUCE

Bacon

...Lb.

wtffiwm

vUltlngihomes

development

preparation.-

seed

OATS

Large Box

Mother's
Premium

30c
Maxwell House

'COFFEE
35c 69cLb. 2Lb.
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TOASTIES

11 oz. ,v. DC

Del Monte--

COFFEE... Lb. 29c
Ked. Size
OXYDOL ipmr.nli.iiMmi.1. 24.C

Calumet
Baking Powder.... Lb.
B Strand
BROOMS 29c

PINTO BEANS.. 4 lbs. 29c
4Lb.CeBeBc
RAISINS v-- - 43&

Cheese 29c

.....Lb,27c

7 '

Steaks 26c

'

Pkg. , ,

,

19c

OcWfcaoa
Squares,.. . Lb. 17c

PORK SPECIALS

Chops ....... Lb. 27c

Roast .... Lb. 25c
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Menus For Your Approval
Br MBS. ALEXANDER GBOBOE

LEFTOVERS WIN
Breakfast' Menu

r . Grapefruit Juice
French Toast Maple Syrup

Browned Link Sausages ,
'

Coffee Cocoa for Children
LaneheenMens

Vegetable Chowder Cracker
D1U Pickles

Apricot Sauce SugarCookie
Milk

Dinner Mean
Browned Hash Cake

Creamed Cabbage
Bread Apple Butter

Cherry Boll Lemon Sauce
Coffee Milk for Children
French Tdaai (Serving' Four)
3 en yolks (or 1'erg)
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon sugar
34 cup milk
6 pieces breador toast (leftover)
1" tablespoons fat
Beat yolks, add seasonings and

milk, dip In breadslices and place
them In fat heatedIn frying pan.
Cook until brown on both aide.
Jelly may be served in place of
syrup.
Vegetable Chowder (Serving Feu)

14 cup diced celery
1--2 cup cooked carrots
14 cup cooked navy bean
1--4 cup diced onions
3 cups water
14 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Simmer vegetables And water.

LubbockShow
SetApril 6-- 8.

LUBBOCK, Feb. lL Arrange
ments of details for the 13th an-

nual South Plains Junior Fat Stock
show la this city April 6, 7 and
8 are progressingrapidly, accord
ing to Clyde O. Tatum, executive
committee chairman.

Prize money totaling S600 will be
offered to 4--H club and vocational
agriculture class members la 27
West Texas and three New Mexico
counties. The areaandprize money
are the same aa In 1M1, Tatum
said.

Competing In the show will be
pigs, calves and lambs shown by
the club and vocational agriculture
boys. The show will be stagedat
the PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
plant In Lubbock andavailablefor
use- of the boys will be the four
newbarracks,messhall and recrea-
tion building on the fair grounds.
These buildings were formerly'
used by the CCC company located
In Lubbock, and ulnce abandoned
by that unit they have been ac-
quired by the fair association and
put In shape for use by exhibitors.

One of. the entertainment fea
tures of the show will be a combi-
nationparadeand high school band
concert A committee headed by
Ray Farmer is developing this af-

fair and.will announce the program
for It shortly.

In addition to the prize money,
exhibitor will derive several thous
and dollars from the sale, at a
premium, of exhibited livestock at
an auction the last afternoon of1

the show.

Work Goes OnFor
RedCrossFund

COLORADO Cmr, Feb. 13.
Emphasizingthe fact that the fund
1 still open for donations,1andihat
the larger the county donation at
this time, the longer It will prob
ably be before anotherquota Is as-
signed, Bed Cross war fund work
er announced this week that the
total of Mitchell county's drive ha
reacheda total of $3,438-34- . The
assigned quota was $3,700.

Of this total, 1515.45 will be re
tained for local work, and $3,920.80
la being sent to national

One ef the churchesdestroyed
in Manila la the famous Sebastian
church, which was moved piece-
meal from Belgium to the

Legs Failed Him
ConditionHelped

By Taking Hoytfs
Iloyt's StrengtheHlng lite
Legs Ended IadlgestloB
Aad CoBSUpatlon. Am
Able To Work Agala.

Mr. X R. Websterof SU Pros-
pect Street,Amarlllo, says: T wa

recently' my legs compleUly gave

MB. 3. B. WBBSTCB

out X would stumble dad faO. X
wa nervous, bad kidney trouble,
pain la my leg and,hips and was
uaaMe to work. I bad Indigestion
and after eating bad a sour
stomach,-

"Since taking Xeyt's, X'bava re-
gained my strength and am back
oa the Job. The pain .are gone la
my Mo and legs and X do sot
iuaafcla 'aud falll -

Meyt's Compound U reeemeiead--
M and Mtd by me coiune Bros.

severedfor 39 minute. Add sea
sonings, butter mixed with' flour
and milk,, Simmer 0 minute.
Serve prukjed irtth parsley and
brokeneraeker.

.

HKABTX SEASON OPENS--

(Olv St. Valentineabreak around
February 14th)

FAMTLT IHNKEB
(Serving4 or 8) .

(Tou might ask aguestor two)
Cupid Soup

(Cream of tomato with heart
shapederutens)

BreadedPork Chop
Heart-Shap-ed Buttered Beet

Brown Qravy
Heart-shape-d Biscuit or Rolls

jn Cranberry,Jelly Hearts
StrawberrytCeleryGelatin

i Salad Heart
CherryTart Whipped Cream

Coffee '
Breaded PorkChop

8 rib chop
34'cup crumb
14 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper
V4 teaspoon celery salt

4 teaspoon onion salt
1 eggor 3 yolks'
3 tablespoon milk ,
3 tablespoons fat
14 cup boning water
Dip chops In crumbs, with sea

sonings added. Dip In egg-- mixed
with milk and again la crumb
mixture. Cover In frying pan and
cook 8 minute. Turn to allow
even browning. Add water aad
cook SO minute over low heat.

Strawberry-Celer- y Gelatin
Salad Heart

1 packagestrawberry gelatin
1 cup boiling water
14 cup pineapple juice
2 tablespoon lemon Juice
34 cup diced celery
1--4 cup diced pineapple
1- -4 cup nuts, broken
14 teaspoon salt
Dissolve gelatin, cool and add

fruit juices. Chill unUl partly
thick. Add rest of ingredientsand
pour Into a heart shaped mold.
When firm unmold on cress or
shredded. lettuce.
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MarketEventAt
LubbockPlanned

i

For Early March
LUBBOCK, Feb. 1L--Dete for

showlag springaad mer-
chandise lnv the 'westernwholesale
market havebeen set as 7,
8 and 0, O. J. Sexton, new presi
dentof the marketassociation, said
mi week.

Announcement of the event,and
Invitation to nave been
sentto over I860 retail clothing aad
ready-to-we- merchants In ,80
West and. 10 New
counties.

Advance' reservation for space
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Crisco 65c
APRICOTS ..M...5gA! 15c
Taste Dlffereace White 14-o- z. Caa

TOMATO JUICE. 3 for 23c

GoMBarFaacy Whole No.

GREENBEANS for 35c
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PEANUT BUnER..JL...
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YAMS.... lbs. 19c

CobMera 18-lb- s.

POTATOES 29c
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-- MEATS-
Baby Beef

RIBS 2 lbs. 35c

PHFFSF m?,g
Cream.... .lb. Tic

Veal

LOAF MEAT lb. 19c
Assorted

COLD MEAT lb. 23c
White Label

SLICED BACON, lb. 35c

A RIAL
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Qt. 19c
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C A L RJ. Edgar. Hoover.
, director.of the federalbureauof
(Investigation, or FBI, leaves the
irVhlte House after a conference

the.Presidentregardingthe
tapping of wires as a means to
gala conclusive evidence against

spies and saboteurs
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60th birthday. President
Roosevelt gives the world a
cheerygrin,Ms seamedwith
the of his office. He was

bornJan.30, 1SS2.
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GOOD H 0 1 C It didn't
take the Directors club of
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Barbaranail,a
model, deserved "Miss Anima-
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TWO CHAMPION Companion piece the girl la a
chalk white British wool suit designed Muriel Bellamy the
haughtywhite poodle, has on annualWestminster

Vennelclub show,to held la New York City.
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WAY UP THAR GeorgeLytteltoa-Rorer-s.

ner who's believed one of the tallest players
sendsone alonr at St Petersburg Fla.. tourney,

6"" and hasa remarkablyhard service.

SONS Lady Banbury England, now
Slgfrled. W, wife IL.
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are Sfffrtod, Charles Norbert.
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FLYING DAYS AR.E OVfR Pounded br waves and cashed rocks, one of Britain's
Snnderland boats downed by Germanattackersafter a Mediterranean attackwas left to fate
by- - 20 Encllsh membersand passengers, escapedwith their A little was

saved when thehulk washed close enough to shoro so the men could swim or to safety.
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.Mistreatment0 FiIilosA
Making No FriendsFor Japs
By CLARK UBS

WITH AMERICAN FORCES
ON BATAAN PENINSULA, Feb.
U (Delayed) UP) -A- uthoritative

advices from Manila reported
today that Japaneseefforts to win
the" friendship of the Filipinos Is
falling alterably In the face of
"widespread hunger and their mis-
treatment of the people.

At least 10 and possibly 90
Filipinos are said to 'have been
executed In old Fort Santiago,for-
merly the headquartersof Oen.
Douglas MacArthur, for opposing
the Japanese occupation' forces--Thei-r

bodies afterward were
throwrt Into Manila Bay. according
to Information reachinghere.

This i'Is the situation they de
scribe:

Filipinos formerly employed by
the American army and navy are
roped to telephone poles along the
main-- streetsof Manila. For three
days' and nights they are held
there, virtually without food, and
kicked and slapped by passing
Japanesesentries.

If, at the end of this period, the
Japanesefind them "guilty" of

Americans, they are execut-
ed. Otherwise they are released.

Two high officials of the Philip-
pine supreme court Judge Ar-sen-lo

Locson and Judge Qregorlo
Narvase were trussedup publicly
In this fashion and oniyfranty farm property
afterseveralhours, when the Japa
nese apologized for 'their "mis
take."

agents are said

InstructorsFor
RedCrossForm
Association

Red Cross Instructorsmet at the
ReA Cross room Wednesday night
to organize an association and to
discussplans for future courses.

The unit planned to meet each
second Wednesday at 7 'o'clock at
the.Red Cross room for one, hour.
Meetings win be spent in discuss-
ing Ideas and problems met by the
Instructors in teaching the first
aid, home nursing .and other
courses.

Otto Peterswas named as presi-
dent of the group and H. C Ham-
ilton as vice president. Jewel Bar--
ton.Je secretary.

C Ik Henry reported that there
arenowenough aid books on
hand. Lee Harris was named as
chairmanof tha mobile unit.

First aid units' were presented
and picture of each instructor was
taken.

Others attending were Mrs. O.
O. Bawtelle, Marguerltte Wood. A.
C Reld. C C. Wilson, Jack T.
Smith, Ottls Griffith, R. D. Hatch.
Jr, Mrs. N.
J. McDonald, S. A. McComb, C J.
Lamb, C 8. Edmunds, Jr., J. T.
Morgan, Lee Harris, C L Henry,
Peters, Hamilton ana Mrs. J. ts.
Hogen.

Two Leave For
Navy Service

Two men shipped from here last
night for enlistment in the U. B.
navy, accordingto S. I. Cooke, in
charge of the navy recruiting sub-
station in the postoffice basement.

They were Braaea.NevellleKing;
first class, and W. S. Gun-te- r,

apprenticeseaman for motor
mechanics, both of Big Spring.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:80 a.m., 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p.m. 11:25 p.m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
9:20 p.m. 9:15 p.m.

EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:03 a. m. ,. 3:02 a. xa
5:89 a.m. ,, 6:07 a.m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. 1:67 p. m.
3:06 p. m. 8:11 p. m

10:13 p. m 10:17 p. m.

WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

13:13 a. m. 13:18 a.,m--
3:58 a. m. 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a.m. ...., 9:59 a.m.
1:18 p. m. , 1:23 p. m.
308 p.m. 3:18 p.m.
6:34 p. m. 6:69 p. m.

, BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41a.m. , 9:45 a.m.
8:10 d. m. 8:80 p. m.
8:55 p.m. v.... 6:40 a.m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:85 a. m. .... 7:15 a. t
9:20 a. m, 10:18 a. t
4:35 p. m. ............ 8:30 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

6:10 p. m. , 6:18 p, a
PLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive - popart
7:41p.m. 1;S1 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS

Train No.'Truck
Plane
Train No.

2

No. 7
Plane

No. 11

Eaethouad
, .

p.m.
.......... 10:66

Westbound

..........

Northbound
Truck
Star, Rural Routes, ,..

qrYMiBwltlBTlBtnM

6:80 a m.

6:00
6 p. m.

7:40.a-- m.
7:30 p. fa.
9:16 p. m.

7:30 a. m.
9:Wa.m.

till to be oatrsmelyaeJre,prta
clpally the Bakdelistas andCanape,
members' ofFilipino parties which
long have agitated for freedom.
from1 American rule. They point
out suspects to the Japanese

When these agentsfall to turn In
any suspects, they are themselves

RealEstate
TradeActive

A heavy turnover ol real es-

tate In Howard county la Indi-
catedby deed recordsin the coun-
ty clerk's office, which show 36
warranty deedsJlle'd for record
since September L

More than half of these .Involve
city property XW defining the
tracts Involved as city or subur-
ban property in Big Spring, Coa-
homa or Korean.

Rural property was transferred
In 155 warranty deeds. Of course
many of these represented simply
the clearing of titles In estates
and other adjustments,but It Is
plain that the real estatebusiness
has been active.

A notable of the war--
released deeds for

first

fireman

BUSES

BUSES

Train.

Train,

number

have involved quartet sections-indica-ting

perhaps that many
small farmers are getting places
of their own.

Deed of trust releases and
mortgage releases have been nu
merous, too, particularly on farm
property. This indicates that the
bumper Mil cotton crop permit
ted many farmers to clear their
places of all obligations.

Public Records
Orders la District Court

Nora Pearl Groebl vs. Albert P.
Groebl, divorce granted,plaintiffs
maiden name of Mora Pearl
Marchbanksrestored, and property
settlementagreed to.

Building Permits
C M. Majors to build a small

structure at rear of 1301 B, th,
cost $80.

C W. Benton to add a room at
SOI Bentonstreet, cost $100.

Mrs. Theo Andrews to reroof and
repair garage apartment 'at BOS

Lancaster (damaged by fire), cost
S400.

Singapore
Continued From Page1

Japanesedlvebombers and high--
level bombers were In Incessant ac
tion over the island.

The last official previous word
received from Lieut. Oen. A. E.
PerclvaL a commander of the
Singapore'garrison,TWsai.eem--
rnunlque issued at 5:30 p. xa. yes-
terday Singapore time (6:80 a. n.
EWT Wednesday) aoknowledgta;
that his men were being drives
slowly back oa the westerssite
of the island.
Dispatches from New Delhi, In-

dia, however, said the Singapore
radio was Still on the air at mid-
night London time (7 P. mTSWT
Wednesday), indicating the city
still was in British handsthen, al
though the reception was so bad
the text of the broadcastcould not
be transcribed.

(Cecil Brown, vce reporter woo
was cut off the air by Singapore
authorities several weeks ago for
accusingthe British of being com--

fplacent and reiterat
ed his charges last nigui in a
broadcastfrom Sydney, Australia,
and said that Singapore "probably
will be In Japanesehands in the
next 34 to 72 hours."

(Brown said theposition of Ran-
goon will become critical. Dutch
Sumatra may be taken and the
"fate of Jajrawill be decided in the
next three or four weeks."

"From what rve seen," he added.
"Australia will be attacked In the
very near future.") ,

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Jmmle Ferguson, 809 East
6th street, is a medical patient.

Durwood Ratllff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ratllff, was admitted
Wednesday for medical treat
ment.

Arthur Posey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Posey, Coahoma, un
derwent surgery Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. J. 8. Collins underwent
surgery Thursdaymorning.

John Shannon of San Angele,
who was Injured In a caj accident
Monday, returned home Wednes-
day.

Remember Pearl Harbor! Re-
member It every pay day! Buy U.
S. defense savings bonds and
stamps. , )

COFFEE
and'

CO F F E E
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gewraj Practice la A8
Cftarts

UsaTEB FIHHEB BUrft- -

BCITK XIfl-W--

PHONB 6M

EAT At the
Club Cafe

"We Never aaaa"
G. a DUNHAM, Pre.

tied ap. Keeeethe?saake'teet?ac-

cusations at random.
One Filipino, who helped the

Japanesefind a 6,000-gallo- n cache
of gasoline and was reared publlo-l-y

for the deed later was reported
to have,been shot, for falling to lo-

cate additional supplies.

Htrc And Thr
Rain gauges In this area re-

ported to the BCfl bear tut the
contention that January was a
dry month, The Wolcott ranch
gauge in northern Martin county
showed JO, the heaviest amount
of any. Currie ranch on the Martin-H-

oward Una' and Brunson In
northern Olasscoek had M of an
inch' and Dement, In the Boash
area, reported none snow not-
withstanding.

Clothes are changedon the em-
ployee's own time when he is
free to wear his work clothes
home. Thomas W. Holland, ad
ministrator of the wage and hour
division. U. S. department of la
bor, baa stated in response to in-

quiries. However, a proper in
terpretationof the wage and hour
law, he said, would hold that
workers required to change
clothes on the premiseswould be
considered working during that
time. For enforcementpurposes,
a tolerance of not more than five
minutes at the end of each day
will be allowed.,. .A fine point
but maybe-somebod- y is Interested.

The Navy departmenthad ruled
that men who are now single but
who have previously been married
may be enlisted for training as
naval aviation cadets. They must
be at least 19 years of age and
must not have reachedtheir 37th
birthday. Sophomores, Juniors
and seniors in school may be en
listed and remain in school until
June.
--Women of the nation are being
asked by the W.CT.U. to join in
the "candy box plan" so that
there'll be no forgotten men in the
U.S. military serviceson .St.,Val-
entine's Day. The W.CT.U. ask-
ed that White Ribboners through
the nationsend boxes of candy to
tha nearest military emp in care
of 'Che chaplain, who will handle
distribution. Cooperators were ad-

vised to send .herdcandy, which
win keep fresh longer and won't,
crush so easily in shipping. Half-pou-

boxes were recommended
for individuals, or larger boxes
and cans for general distribution.

Peppy Blount, so they tell us,
showed up Monday morning the
day of the timechange, carrying a
lantern. And he wasn't seeking
knowledge or hunting an honest
man like Dlogeiies either Peppy
simply was finding his way around
at the.early,hour.-.- -;

Tom Rotson,accountantfor the
McEwea Motor-Co- s has resigned
hls?polUen"to open a general ac-
counting service, of his own. Ros-son-'s

new Office is in the 'Pe-
troleum building.

John Stripling, son of Fox
Stripling, has earnedhie corporal
stripesat Camp Callen, Calif., and
is getting-- along fine In his Army
duties.

And while on the subjectof men
who have gone into service from
here, it might be mentioned that
Lieut. John Han Brown and Mrs.
Brown visited here Sunday.

Liron Balrd, who used to be
police dispatcher here, and who
paused in Big Spring briefly last
week, made several trips aboard
a destroyer in the Atlantic The
first was to Bermuda and was
quite a bit of fun. Thenext three
or four were to Iceland on convoyJ

duty, and the best of all was as
an escort for President Roosevelt
for the Atlantlo meeting with
Winston Churchill. Although the
men sensed it, they did not know
definitely about the meeting until
they were allowed to put ashore
31 days later.

Because of limited sources. In-
formation,supplementary to the
list of material on Howard coun
ty zor use is a Mouograpny oz
Texas counties may suffer. Those
who have information write the
Texas State Historical association

.
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TireRation
BoardDue
TBeTo

When the Howard county lire
ration boardgoes.into session Fri
day, chances'are that "no" Will be
tha orderof the day.

Tuesdaythere were seven each
of passengertires and tubes, which
exhausts the weekly portion of the
monthly quota of 36 and 28, re
spectively.

Eleven truck tiresand an equal
number of truck tubes were certi
fied Tuesday, thus leaving only
possibly a few track tires to be
disbursed and up to 10 or so(truck
tubes to be sanctioned Friday.

Tuesday 23 'casings and 29 tubes
of non-quot-e sites mostly tractor
tires, etc were

Here is the standingto date for
February tires, B-- i

passengertubes, ck tires,
tubes, tires, er

tubes:

Tuesday
Total
Quota

A B O D E F
..7 7 U U 28 38

11 11 28 26 33 S3
....26 23 60 86

Kiwanians Hear
ScoutExecutive

Speaking on Boy Scouts of
America and particularly the or-
ganization in this areaStanley
Mate today presented, the Klwanla
club with the tenth charter for
Troop 8. The executive briefly
traced scouting from its start in
1910 to the present,reporting that
as of Jan. 1 more than a million
and a half boys and men were ac-
tive in Boy Scouts of America.

Activities of the Xiwanls club
snonsored troon were outlined by
Sherman Smith and Walter Wil
son, assistant scoutmaster. Ac-

cording to Wilson, the group num-
bers S3 members at present.

Byron Fullerton announced that
next week's meeting would be
held Thursday night, with wives
ss honored guests.

WeatherForecast

Bis; Bnrlnx and vicinity Ousty
winds this afternoon, warmer to
night than last night.

West Texas Mild this after-
noon, considerably warmer tonight
than last night

East Texas Warmerin eastand
south portions, little temperature
change in northwest portion to-

night; rain late tonight in extreme
west portion.

Local data Sunsets today 7:30
p. m, risesFriday 8:80 a. m.

ZEMPEBATURK9
Max.

Abilene ....69
Amarillo .....,..49
BIO SPRINO 49
Chicago 28
Denver 29
El Paso ..01
Fort Worth .....r..S3
Galveston 63
New York SS
St. Louis ...37

Grand Jury Ends
Work ForTerm

Mia.
39
26
SO

20
18
S3
S3
40
21
SO

District court grand Jury ad
Journed for the term Thursday,fol-

lowing a day of Investigations,
without returning any additional
indictments.

The current term of 70th court
closes Saturday, with session to
begin In Midland Monday. Court
will here the second Mon-
day In April.

at the University of Texas, telling
of the type of information avail-
able.

Join the Soil Conservation Serv
ice and get in the army mignt wen
be the slogan of the local 8C8 of
fice. Two of its staff members, B.
A. Taff and H. D. Clayton, liave
been calledup for next week. Two
othershave been accepted and are
awaiting call. And frdm former
SCSer here, E. A. Btuter, came
word that he has sailed for foreign
duty. He was called in asa reserve
officer nearly a year ago.
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"Somebody told me io try 'Mother Goose'for

Poor Seed Threatens Texa Yields
By the Asseelated Frees

Peerquellfcr seed, heavy green--
to gram (a some mo

leek ef moisture are
threatening sharp reductions In
Texas farm yields. '

Unusually low. germination of
cottonseed 'and red top cane is
reported byLinden Jones,head of
the state department of, agricul-
ture seed testing dlvlslonl

He 'Joined county agentsIn' urg

THE WAR TODAY: Need For
Action In America Now (jrediet
ByDeWTTT MacKENZBS
Wide World War Analyst

The .agony of Singapore, and
the consequent peril to all the rest
of-th- e allied oriental structure of
defense which this now fallen
giant bore upon Its broad back.
surely must be the final tragedy
neeaeato anve nome 10 us nere
In America thenecessity of united
and urgent action to meet this life
or death crisisof the world war.

Admiral William H. Standley,
new United States ambassadorto
Russia,today In San Diego sum
med up the present status of the
conflict in the blunt language of
an

"America can be licked, x x x
We've been too damned successful
In prevloue wars, x x x Now, too
many of us are sitting with ourl
bands complacently folded while
we wait for "George' to win the
war. xxx The only thing that will
win this fight Is unity of purpose
and effort."

Depending largely on he protec-
tion of Singapore have been the
rich Dutch East Indies, Australia,
Burma which is the gateway to
China's Burma Road, and even In
dia proper itself. The Indies now
are in the most danger, and al
ready the Japanesepressure on
Burma is serious.

In short, the menace of the Mi
kado's medieval minded hordes,
which many haveregardedas Just
an oriental bugbear, has now be-

come a reality. The barbariansare
driving at the gates of the western

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 13. W

tUSDA) Cattle 1,700; calves 600;1

most classes cattle and calves fully
steady;good and choice steersand
yearlings 1036-13X- 0, common 'and
medium slaughtersteersand year
lings 7X0-9.7- beef cows 7.10-83- 3,

canners and cutters mostly 6X0-7X- 0;

buNs from 6.60-9.0- fat calves
833-13.0-0, culls 0.75-B.o-o; stocicer
steer calves 13.60 down.

Hogs 3,200: most sales steady
with Wednesday's beatprices, clos
ing 10-1-5 cents lower, top 12X0,
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. aver-
ages mostly 12.40-60-; few late sales
1235T good and choice" 1W-17- 3 lb.'
11.75-12.2- 3; packing sowssteady to
25 cents lower 10.50-11.0- 0; stocker
pigs 23 cents higher, 9.50 down.

Sheep 1.000; killing classes
steady;strictly good lambs scarce;
mixed grade wooled lambs 10.50-11X- 0,

horn lambs 925 With year-
lings out at &23; wethers
7.00 and shornaged wethers623;
good feeders scarce.

PressureDrops In
East.TexasField

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 CSV--A sub-
ject for discussion at Monday's
statewide oil proration hearing
was supplied today when railroad
commission engineers reported a
comparatively heavy drop In the
bottomhole pressureof the giant
East Texas field.

Commission memberJerry Sad-

ler disclosed the engineers' report-
ed that pressure bad declined
ISM pounds per square Inch over
a y period to 1,009,73 pounds
on Feb. L

While the pressure has been
dropping gradually, this was the
first report in eome time of a
decline as high as 10 pounds in
on month.

War Contracting
SystemChanged

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. Or,
The war production board plana to
place all war contracts by nego
tiation rather than by competitive
bidding, Douglas MacKeachle, pur-
chases director, notified the senate
defense investigating committee
today.

This course, designed to speed
the placing of army and navy or
ders, will be accompanied by two
otbef swsepingpolicy changes:

1. Contractsfor standard com-
mercial Items will be placed gen-
erally with small manufacturers,
leaving the more difficult arma-
ment Jobs to bigger concerns.

2. To prevent inflated profits' on
war orders, contractswill contain
a clause providing for

after the contract has been
placed and signed.

St LoatsLeadtagShoe Maker
BOSTON, Feb. 12-N- ew Eng-

land makes mors than half the
shoes worn in nation, but the New
England Shoe end Leather Asso-
ciation admitsSt, Louis is the larg-
est single community producer. The
Missouri metropolis 'makes about
one-fift- h of ibe nation's total. '

world.

VKacBta A for Night Baadaees
SOUTHBRIDaS, Mass-Carre- ts

and sptaach have acquired war-tim-e

impertaaeewith, the arrival
of bUekeuW in America. Dr. R. J.
Belts! of the Amerfeaa Optical Co.
says tha.high vitamin A contentof
these vegetables help preventnight
DllSeSBPVesW jj "

Industrial aeiivKy to the,United
States has ceatiaaedat record
peee through the early weeks of
the new year, saysthe dsssrtaunt

ing" farmers and dealers te have
seed tested la the free lakers
torles at" Austin and Lebbeek.
These are,testing,more seed than
ever before wHh 3,8eO,Oeo pounds
representedla January, of which'
60 per cent was cottonseed. The
February total will run consider-
ably 'higher. Some samples have
tested sera.

The wet weather of Jest year is
blamed. tMueh cottonseed is be-

ing, shipped In from Alabama and

Congressional leaders In Wash
ington today were urging the na-
tion to renewed efforts to offset
the'Japanese'successes.Warplanes,
and'still more warplanes, and oth-
er equipment are demanded.

And they are needed In a rus-h-
not at some Indefinite time In the
future. Our own grand boys are
dying in the Philippines, and other
grand British boys, are fighting
their last ditch in Singapore, Just
to delay the Japaneseadvance long
enough to give the. allies a chance
to get help to the orient.

It lent necessary that theIndies
fall if reinforcements do arrive in
time. The Dutch already have the
nucleus of a really fine defense,
and substantial assistancemight
anablei them to hold out long
enough to give Britain and Ameri-
ca a chance to repair the unhappy
situation caused by their being
caught unpreparedby the Japs.
Reinforcements are said to be on
the 'way from both countries, and
the prayer now is that they may
arrive In time.

I have reverted to this subject
of complacence because I am be-

ing pressed by people In many
parts of the country to emphasise
the danger a threat which is
doubly great because Hltlen la
making; a supreme production
anve in oraer u oe roaay lor oh
spring offensive. All German in-

dustry and consumption have been
gearedto this one end. It is a race
Against American "production.

Nazis'
Continued From Page 1

fenslve and said guerrillas had
wiped out 1,462 German soldiers
during January In the Leningrad
district alone.

The Berlin foreign effloe,
seeking to Justify measurestak-
en to control Irregulars behind
the lines, declared resistanceof
the Bussian population la German-

-occupied territory was
such that It could not he over-
looked by "any army la the
world without endangering Ita
own security.'
British Royal Alrforc ' Octobers

attacked objectives in nasl-hel-d

territory last night for the second
successive night, London authori-
ties announced.

Bombing raids against conti-
nental targets are among the fac-
tors handicapping German shops
and factoriescalled upon to ex-

pand their output Transport
difficulties, shortages of labor,
coal and electrical power are
among others.

A dispatch from Bern. Swits-erlan-d,

cited the decree of
PropagandaMinister Paul Jos-
eph Goebbels banningindustrial
fairs aa evidence of the tremen-
dous effort being made-- to snatch
the productive capacity of the
United States. The need for re-
placement of heavy material
such as guns and tanks lost la
Russia was stressed.

McDaniel Addresses
WaterEngineers

Experiences In developing a sur-
face water supply for Big Spring
and the problemsof production
and treatment of water were dis-
cussed In an addressby City Man-
agerB. J. McDaniel at College Sta-
tion Thursdaymorning.

McDaniel was one of the speak-
ers before the annual convention
of the Texas WaterworksAssocia-
tion. He and Mrs. McDaniel plan-
ned to visit their son, Jack, whlk
at College Station and will return
here during the weekend.

Ackerly Man Shot
In Leg Accidentally

Curtis Price of Ackerly wss ac
cldentally shot in the leg Thurs-
day morning when a gun be was
carrying on his tractor fell off
and discharged.

Not seriously injured, Price was
brought to a Big Spring home
where he will remain for

'Motion pictures furnish regular
employment to nearly 300,000
persons.
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Qrooabaa; TWlM
te the area frees) Tarraat

cettaty la WlehHa FaNe,
DeaeaOeaatyAgent A. BL Jet-le-y

.reports half the eat .ere de-

stroyed at a lees ef mere then a
half million dollars. .Wheat and
barley are being attacked lees
seriously, he' said.

The Insects are destroyedonly
by parasiteswhich can make no
headway against them until the

A prominent man in a distant
state writes, met '

T don't mind' telling you that
I have been deeply disturbed by
the complacency I have encounter
ed in places high and low. This is
a' mighty good state, peopled by
mighty good folks. They are pa
triotic and they want to do their
part. But they are too cocky. They
can'ilex tha Japswith both hands
tied'behind their beeJts.And so In-

asmuch as tha lob is an aaav one.
why etart giving it the works to
day."

From a young man out in Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, comes this:

"As one who has spentail of his
twenty-nin-e years in the mid-we-st

and who la preparing toJoin the
greatUnited Statesarmy as a first
lieutenant la Just seven days, I
wish you or someonecould awaken
the loyal Americans in this sec-
tion to the dangerthat lies ahead.
They are too complacent."

And so Tve been getting it
from north, south, east and 'west
And undoubtedly there is much
truth In the charge..Even the ef
fect of Pearl Harbor seems i
have worn off in places,
may be that we haveneededsome
thing runner nice Singapore to
wake us up. '

As Admiral Standley says,, we
can lose this war. However, we
dont need to lose It if we all turn
to with a vengeance and do our
part, for the resourcesofthe allies
are ample to beat the axis.
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CHENILLE ROBES
fa pastels

Choose a soft chenille
robe that looks lovely I

Wrap around style
with foil sleeves and
swirling skirt 13-4-4.

Fresh As SpringItself 1

Housecoats
Gaily flowered, and de-
signed with puffed
sleeves, ana 1 t
long fuH skirt, lei
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Bubria whleh

Dentea
poratleg Tattasa

yields Meaeu

seed at his eifiee far 9TJ0
a busheL

Wichita eeuaty grew is heeaej
damaged badly by bag aaa
drouth aHke. Tests shew eettea
seed rvaalag aaty 66
per cent, although a tew faresere
who ginned last faH aaa dried
s'eed before staring H have geee
teed.

Lubbock' reported seed oa tha
South Plains, was averaglaca te
40 per cent compared wrth M per
cent normal germlnatlea.Areaaa
Vernon, Big Spring and BweeV
water it is 'averagingup to If aaa
77 per cen(.

Cottonseed for crushingk aver-
aging 300 to 360 founds ef eU per

.of the SCO ea
the South Plains.

Oat planting Is startlac la
Swisher county, only aerseas ht
tha Lubbock area. Greeabac in-

festation is absent in the
only growing la that sseUesi
buU-rtaK- oppr mreetauea

A Unless .cold weather'kitted
e eggax
Grain in. the1 Sea' Anseto area

was stunted by January aaa
lack of moisture. Some fietas of
dry votunteer oats are betas;
plowed for replanting fa ether
crops. No lack of good cottonseed
was foreseen,because farmers held
much from thd 1640 .erea. The
early 1941 crop "produced;
seed.
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'Iota rolled down bla sleeves,
.polled, on hia coat "You look
exactly aa if you thought I wa
about,,to. crack' you one dyer the
head and pitch , you down the
cliff," ho if Id, emlllng wryly.

Sharon felt the laat ahred of
fear 'fray looie and her temper
toolc, .be bit. "Well, what otner

, r44on would you have for driv
ing out to thU
placet"

Spot of angersuddenly burned
- In, Tom's lean cheeks. "Do you
think' I planned this deliberate-
ly T" he demanded, pointed at the

' wheels, hub deepIn sand.
"Well did your"
"Please, lady, give me credit

for mora originality," he said,
scathingly. "And even for love of
you, my wild Irish rose I would-
n't sink a perfectly good car In "a

sanddune. So you can take your-
self out of the
'data right now and put a lid on
that lively imagination of yours.
My intentions are
honorable!"

"Good, I couldn't be sure," she
snapped.
. "They were, I should say. Right
now I'd like to turn you over my
knee."

"Well don't try it"
For a moment they glared at

each other as if words simply
' weren't In the language to express
their fury. Then, suddenly, Tom's
mouth quivered and laughter' sprang Into his eyes, burst from
his throat

"By George, you really were
scared, weren't you?" he said
when he could speak. "Look, here,
Sharon," he went on more,seri-
ously. Tm darned sorry thu hap-
pened. I should have known bet-
ter than to try an unused road.
But J was curious about that cove
and that dock, and I'd noticed
this road from down below there.
Really, I had no Idea we'd get
bung up Ilka this. Via sorry. Be-
lieve me."

. Sharon had to' smile. What else
could she do in the face of so
sincere an apology? At least It
sounded sincere.

"That's a good sport," Tom ap-
proved aa ahe shook the handbe
proffered. "Mow we've got some
miles to walk so we'd better get
.folWT,"
' It was bard walking until they
got back onto the highway. Shar-
on's .ankle ached naggingly and
the thin-eole- d slippers gave her
oo protection aaginst the sharp
ttoens.

"Maybe I should have made
you Walt in the car," Tom sug-
gested once when she stumbled
painfully,

Maybe you" shouldn't," she
denied flatly.' Tm even more
afraid of the dark than I am of
roup

"To .think a perfectly good Sun-la- y

ride should tarn into a hitch-bik- e,'

Tom muttered as they
trudged along;

"And" she added, wincing aa
a atone stabbed her foot "with
sore hike than bitch."

Yealu The next time you have
to walk back from a good bugiry
Ida, with me," he slid a grin to
ward her. "I hope youll have bet-t-er

Juclc with your thumb."
Only two cars had passed them

rince they'd reached the highway
rod "both. had Ignored their f

"Oh, well. It can't be so very
(ar 'now," she said, hopefully.

But it (Was endless. Kvery step,
Ibaron was sure her feet would-t-'t

carry her one mile more, much
leas five! But somehow they did.
Tom' suggested frequent stops to
est He kept a steady stream of
ively talk going all the way as
t be were trying hard to make
ip a," little for all the discomfort
le was causingher.

Ghost Ship
'She couldn't help appreciating
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his Most any other
man would have been cursing
himself Into a rage and expecting
her to Jolly him out of It

Tom put her down on a flat
rock once, pulled off her slippers,
rubbed ber aching feet "You've
got the prettiest ankles I aver
saw."

"And the biggest blisters," she
added ruefully, wincing aa he
slipped her shoes backon.

Tom laughed, then grasped ber
arm. "Look! A. gas station We're
saved, woman."

The attendant was Just closing
up and seemed willing enough to
get a truck and a tow rope. Es-
pecially after Tom put a crisp bill
into his hand.

It was dark by the time they
got back to the car. And Sharon,
jounced and by the
ride back in the truck's open cab,
was grateful for Tom's suggestion
that she spreadthe auto robe out
on the point and take it easy until
they were ready.

Sharon dropped
down on the robe, pillowed her
head on her arm. Behind her, she
heard the two men tussling with
the tow chain. Before her, the
Pacific lay black and
Its breakerspounding
at the cliff below. A feSr stars
were out but therewas no moon,
and until her eyes became accus-
tomed to the darkness, the little
cove which she knew lay directly
at her feet, was only a pool of
Stygian darkness.

Then, gradually, she was able
to discern the pier crossing the
white sand like a black finger.
Strangethat anyone had bothered
to repair' that old boat landing.
Or mayDe Jt wasn't so strange In
the light of her dlscovetry of the
hidden cases In the cabin. Still,
why would anyone Intercept that
valuable cargo only to hide It In
this useless spot?

As she lay there mulling over
her of the afternoon,
her eyes gradually seemed to play
tricks on her. It looked exactly
as If there were a boat In that
tiny harbor below. A phantom
ship, she assuredherself not even
botheringto move. The ghost of a
rum runner or something-- . That's
what fatigue Will do with your
senses,shethought and closed her
eyes sleepily.

In a moment, ahe opened them
again. The ship was still there.
This time she was sure of It
Jerking erect she strained her
eyes to see through the darkness.
A boat all right moored to the
end of the dock, dancing over
her shoulder shemade sure that
Tom did not notice as she jumped
up, walked out to the end of the
point Thereshecould see the out-
lines of the ship mora plainly. A
power cruiser, it looked like. Not
much bigger than Mr. Goodwin's
Ladybird. Long and trim and

blacked out Mot even
a starboard lleht Then, even as
she looked, it began to move
slowly away iromina pier still
unllghted! Faintly she caught the
muffled sound of the engine.

Fascinatedand still not really
sure that she wasn't imagining
what ahe saw, Sharon stod star-
ing down at the wharf below
quite unaware that Tom had
drawn near, stood now Justat her
elbow.

"What are. you staring at?" he
demanded.

Startled, .Sharon jumped. "Oh!
Oh, nothing. Just watching the
water. It's a gorgeous night Int
it?" And turned toward him, hop-
ing to divert his attention before
be saw that darkened boatslip-
ping so silently out of the harbor.
"The stars are so bright .they look
polished."

More Delay
Tom still scowled down at the

cove. "That's funny. In the dark
your eyes play tricks on you, don't
they? For a minute, I thought I
saw a boat down at that dock."
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Editorial
1 c

i ' '

Lincoln '
An BumMo man,, holder of the

high office of, presidentof the
United States la time of dire
crisis, once said of, his people
that they should "highly resolve
that . , ". this nation under God

Hollywood Sights

When Qals

By BOBBIN COONB
HOLLYWOOD Victor Mature

saw the title, "The Magnificent
Jerk" on the 20th schedule and
at once cast himself In It ... "A
Jerk, but magnificent" he remind
ed us prldefully. ... By the same
logic, what's keeping him out of
"Them Lovely Bums," the saga of
the Brooklyn Dodgers? . . . 'But
Henry Fonda and Don Amecbe are
to be In "Jerk." not Mature. . . .

Brentwood's Saltalr avenue ought
to change its name to Starry Lane.
Gary Cooper and Tyrone Power
live on opposite corners, and neigh-
bors down the street Include song-
writer Jimmy McHugh, Doris Ken--
yon, Cesar Romero, Fred MacMur- -
ry, ueanna jjumin, uene rowier.

. Wonder if theyre all on good--
neighbor borrowing terms: "Could
you lemme have a cup of sugar, an
onion,- and a little vanilla extract"
etc . . .

There have been gags
about the movie cutlea getting
their "defense uniforms" to order
from the swankiest salons, but
here's one about the girl, not In
pictures,who gave detailed specifi-
cations to the ambulance corps aa
soon as she enrolled: Td like my

"You are .seeing things," Shar-
on's heart raced as turning, she
led the way back to the car. May-

be it waa the ghost of that rum
runner we were talking about this
afternoon."

"Maybe," Tom agreed dryly.
"And maybe it waa a ship run-

ning without lights, too. There Is
something going on down there
that Isn't on the

"Oh, silly. You've been reading
too much war news."

Tom's glance never,, left her
face. "Guess you're Tight Let's
get out of here before we begin
seeing ." .

The anxiety that skulked at the
edges of her mind all the way
home waa no were-wol-f. Tom had
seen that ship, had realized, too,
that ahe must have seen it waa
deliberately denying it And If
there was anything significant
about antmlighted boat tying up
at a deserted dock, Tom would
appreciateIt Obviously, she knew,
it had something to do with the
stack of boxes in the cabin. Just
what she couldn't be sura until
she had talked to Mr, Goodwin.

But that talk was a good two
hours away assuming she could
get in touch with him the mo
ment she got back to San Fran
cisco. And in this man's war, a

could happen in two hours!
As Tom guided the car into the

rising curves of the highway
crossing thehllls, Sharon uncon-
sciously pushed on the floor-
boards. Tom, too, seemed in a
hurry and once she nearly cried
out as the big car akldded In the J

gravel as they took a curce.
"Driving too fast for you?" he

asked and slowed down Imme-
diately. Then, abruptly, "Say we
haven't had any dinner! No won-
der I feel like a bear with a sore
nose. How about you?"

"I am hungry," Sharon admit-
ted reluctantly, but they musn't
spare the time to stop anywjiere.
"But wo can wait until we get
back to town. Besides, there Is no
place out here to "

"Sure there Is," Tom contra-
dicted her flatly. "Must be."

And of course therewas. "Chick-
en and sweet potatoes. Southern
Style" on a big neon sign just at
the crossroad where they came In
to the main highway.

Although she begrudged every
minute of the time wasted, Shar-
on, couldn't help enjoying the
chicken, the goodcoffee. Now if it
weren't for the nagging ache in
her ankle, she really could face
whatever lay aheadwithout blink-
ing. '

Because aomethlng did lie
ahead. She sensed It In Tom's
absorption with his drlvlnr. with
"his own thoughts. Gone waa the
raillery, the good-nature-d banter.
So engrossed was he that for
miles they didn't speak.

Ha was wondering about that
boat, of course, Sharon guessed.
If only she'd been smart enough
to distract him in time.

To Bo Continued

pews for airmen
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 1Z

Sixteen new oak pews have been
ordered for First Presbyterian
church at Colorado City. They are
due to be Installed early In March.
Women of the church had charge
of raising the money for the pews.
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WordsWorthThoughtToday

Picture, Actor's IN

halt have a sew birth of free
dom, and that the 'gererameat
w wOo. poopMy Oy, ft poopiOa '

the people, shall; not perish from
the carta,"

That was three-quarte- rs of a ,

And Sounds

Kiss His

uniform gathered in 'around the ,
shoulders, and flaring a littlest
the waist and J"d Ilka It In light
blue 'because I look simply dread-
ful In khaki!" . , .

"If you've any doubts about
George Montgomery's film future,
forget them. During the run of
"Cadet Girl" a local exhibitor had
the usual lobby display of stills
from the film. Reports he: "After,
each showing I noticed young girls

from 14 to 18 standing In front
of George's picture, and once In a
while one of them would lean over
and kiss the photo." That's suc
cess! . . .

One evening in the fall of 1917
the lata Nora Bayes stood on a
platform at Camp Merritt, Long
Island, and gave out with a aong
that was to be the most popular
martial tune of the A.EJT. George
M. Cohan .had written It Aa Miss
Bayes waa performing, the camp's
generators failed and the pro-
gram continued in the light pro-
vided by headlights of encircling
army trucks. . . . For "Yankee
Doodle Dandy" they haverecreated
the acene, with Frances Langford
as the singer,andJamesCagney at
the piano as Cohan.

It was on an earlier occasion In
filming this story of Cohan's life
that Michael Curtis, the director,
found himself harassed by the
chattering of a large mob of ex-
tra men and women. Mike emitted
a Curtlzlsm : "Blankety-- b 1 an

ladlesand gentlemen! We're
all supposed to be bodies and gen-
tlemen, so blankety-blank-blan- k.

ladles andgentlemen BE QUIET!"

Still tops aa a
sales price was the $178,000 Edna
Ferbergot"for the movie rights to
her novel, "Saratoga Trunk."
Though the novel haa clung con
sistently to beat-selle- r lists every-
where, it haa run into some stern j

street criticism, the bone of whlcb
is that the leading figures in
"Trunk" have pretty much the
same characteristics aa Scarlett
and Rhett
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century ago and aha lease taea
aoemed,clearly defteed. If oaly so
far a onenatleWwaaeoaeeraed.
Today the obeervttteaIs ao teas
rematkaMyaccurateaa,applied to
the, endless strife that, has

the
What AbrahamLincoln saidat

flAttYafanrtr' ifanJ, SajIaw a mV
foremost war objective, sot be-
cause Iiacola said It, v but be--;

causa,what he said .was. the truth.
If 'democratic-- government,thea'
was threatened with dtstaUiTa-Uo-n

and destruction.It la la far
4iireatr'-pertrto3y-

So great Is the haoa land ao
last the pace that we are apt to
'be sucked Into the maelstromof
contusion. We are likely to base
our battleon this conceptor that
principle, or this theory. We will
be prone to uncover our swords
for revenge. And some with more

And Nothing Can
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ttslea than meet WH be looking
aheadto the fair had calm day
when peoplesmatt make a) peace.

Aad tWs la a welt aad good;
'bat we aot lose sight ef
the fact M eloquently stated by
AbrahamIiacola, that our first
job Is to; aeVttHrt government
of tee people, by the for

"the people ehaH Hot perish from
this eartaV

Nothmgshortof the safalter-,ln-g

trust featleesaessborn of a
clear conscience, a dependence
on God, aad a confidence that
somehow, m duo , thae victory
would'cbme-folhlBg short 6f
these aoble 'attributes ef our
greatest American aa he stood
nearly four score yearsago oa a
blood-boug- spot et trt ground
aadspoke his few Immortal words
win pull as through la these
times. Nothing less 'would deserve
to be pulled through.
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Washington Daybook

CongressmanMakes
Report To
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON That man
iPhelffer Is back again. I mean
Representative'William T of New
York's 16th district which Is
down In Manhattan'sEast'Bide.

Representative Phelffer Is a
House freshman and, therefore.
Isn't supposed to have any Ideas,
but he does., If you'll remember,
hi was first ot the congressmen
to try to find out exactly how his
constituentswanted him to vote
on the first Lend-Lea-se Bill He
foifnir but "by polling Tila district's
voters and their word was hia
law: ,

So far as I can find out, Phelf-
fer Is the first to come up with
the Idea that a seat In Congress
la a corporation, that every voter
in the district Is a stockholder,
and that aa the elected president
of the corporation, Ita up to him
to make an annual report for the
calendar year, "on the principle
that the shareholders own the
corporation and are rightfully en-
titled to know what haa been
done with their property."

RepresentativePhelffer's report!
Is a closely four-pag-e

printed pamphlet The only dif-
ference, he points out
this and any other annualcorpora-
tion report to the shareholders is
that the corpqratlon generally
bears the expense. In this in-
stance, the "president" being Mr.
Phelffer, bore the expense and
mailed the report to every regis-
tered voter In his district

He launches Immediately Into
such statistical business ast
"Number of roll calls (taken In
the House) the year,
1S3; number attended by me,
U8."
He lists hit attendanceat the

three committees of which he Is
a member; the number of public
bills, private bills and amend-
ments he offered; and an account-
ing of the appointments and nom-
inations he made to West Point
and Annapolis.

9
He mentions that in the course

of the year'ssessions,he made 23
prepared speeches (exclusive of
eulogies to deceased members) In
Connress.

Then, Mr. Phelffer gives a
four-pag- e report on hia stand
on every major Issue before
Congress In 1ML Grouping
these under "Foreign Relations
and National Defense"; "La-
bor"; "Anpronrlattona and Tax-
es"; and "Miscellaneous," he
Just about covers the legislative
waterfront
Being Identified with the "anti- -

y

People
Interventionist" group In - th
House (but also, being for all-o-ul

defense preparations); a' workei
fn the' labor Vineyard (but con-
vinced that "unscrupulous laboi
leaders arid agitatorshad no

trylnit to block defense' ef'
fort); In favor ot limitless .ap
propriations for defense (but a
sometimes violent exponent ol
economies In other government
spending), the Congressman "had
somo hard sailing on 'the floor 'but
he made It secmjlke a few con-siste-

tacks Into a gusty galeTHe
did It by quoting, not

from his own speeches be-
fore the House.

t ,
The Representativewas one'of

the fjnt In the 77th Congress,
first session, advocate unity.
Although a republican and a

exact-
ly ten months to the day before
Pearl Harbor, he told Congress:

"There Is no republican brand
of patriotism and no democratic
brand of patriotism. The repub
lican elephant and the demo.
cratlo donkey are going to pull
together in double harness In
the welding of all our people
Into a united front In our deal
ings with the rest of the world."
It's too bad that all of the' elect-

ed "presidents" of these voting
"corporations" cah't make annual
reports to the "shareholders." It
would cost a wad of dough, much
too big a wad for most represen-
tatives, spend'out of their own
jeans, but tt might be worth It
from a public appropriation
standpoint to know at least once
a year how your representative
and mine has been deporting
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Look What You Can (jet For A "Buck"-- --

20 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUESUSUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS
PROLONG THE LIFE OP YOUR TIRES .

WITH THIS

BRAKE
Inspection of all brako linings
and completebrake adjustment

.Defective brakes cansoexcessivetiro wear. Have them
deckedat regular Intervals.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREEl

BIG SPRING MOTOR

cw
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Ckrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'49 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

SOI Goliad

SPECIAL
75c

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Rates In
West Texas'

Honsomustbo located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phoae 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

OnAl

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Foatlae
Company

110 B. Srd Ph. 771

r7
A F(

N DyBtroaeydu

Automotive

Used Out Set Sale, Used
Can Waatedi EemMea let
SsJei Tracks; Trailers; w
er Bouse ror reeaaagei
Parts, Service

series,
"LUBRICATION Boa. Alemlte eertl- -

fled lubrication. Higb pressure
equipmentPhoneus, we deliver.
Blub Bervlee SUUoa Nol. Sad
4c Johnson. Phone 9029.

AUTOS from 88 to '40 models to
trade (or email houses that can
be moved. Taylor Emerson
Co, 1104 West Srd Street

GOOD 1937 Fort Tudor for sale.
Phone 391.

1940 Chevrolet Pickup, like new,
for sale or trad for real estate
or cattle. See or write L. C. Ham--
brick, four miles, SoutheastAck-erl-y,

Rt 1. '
NSW 1941 Ford sedan.wlU

trade for small 3 or room
house. Acreage out of city limits.
Sea owner, 1009 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost A Found

LOST or strayed Two 1000 lb.
black mares, unnranaed,about10
years old, from Lamesa high-
way, 8 miles north Big Spring.
Notify Jack Marlon there.

LOSTi White faced Hereford cow)
comparatively old, poor, prob-
ably strayedfrom east of town.
Apply White's Dairy for reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel, SOS Qregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Tel. 9638.
1111 West Srd.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special altentlonW ladles and
children. 319 Main. Phone 1863.
Share expense plan.--

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars daily i good lounging room)
alio good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street 1 block north of Craw-
ford Tbone 1836--

BAY YOP SAW IT
XN THE HERALD

canay sslulu JTS'C'T

-
M HOT WJEKFUTEM

7WPPOPOTAMU5

Travel OpportealUes
TRAVEL share espeaseT Care

aattjri list rour oar with as. Big
Sariag Trave Bureau, SOS Mate.
Phone1043.

LADY driving new car to Califor-
nia would like One or two women
or man and wife to stare ex-
penses.Call 13 or 1439.

Lodges
stated meeting .staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 Sad
A 4tb Thursday " eights

19. 7iM p. m. AH Masons wsl--
y come.

O. L. Nabors. Hatter
Lee Porter. Sea

BastnessServices
Ben M. Davta Company

Aoeountanta Auditors
BIT Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

ttrfli wanted Hleheet eric
paid for good tires or wheels,
fmt win huv anv old tire. We
vulcanize, recap or rubber weld.
Every job positively guaranteed.
MUler Tire Shop, west
Montgomery Ward oa Highway
80. '

STARK BROS. , NURSERIES.
Rowland McNeill, Agents, bus
E. 14th StreetLandscaping, tree
surgery, pruning, yard .main-
tenance andbeautiflcaUoB. Esti-
mates free.

Woman's CoteBui
ET your spring sewing and al-

terations dons early. Expert
service, years of experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. P08H Scurry.

SPECIAL 18 oil permanent, Si or
3 for U. 16 oermanints.83 or 3
for $3. $3 permenente, $3.60.
Brow and lash dye, 60c. vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
138.

CLECS Beauty Shop, 700 Johnson.
MM cermanints. 8100. tt.60
permanents,$3.00. Special work
dona in facials. Lonels Caster--
bury. Phone 3049.

BEULAH Mae Hlgglna is now, at
the La Rae BeautyShop and

customers to call there,
PJiono 1684.

BONNIE' LEE Beauty G aop ro-
otopened, one door south MU--

tar's Pig Stand, All customers
and friends invited. Phone 1761.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Middle aged white

woman to live. In home and 'do
bouse work. Call at 1110 Johnson.

FINANCIAL

FOR SALE: Helpy-Self- y Laundry
doing good business, inquire at
303 West 14th Street ,

BARBER and beauty shop tor
sale. Box 383, Taboka, Texas.

FOR SALE.
uOvBtpBOHl UvOfiv

FOR BALE Frigidalre, four years
old, in excellent condition. Call
Mrs. Lamar, 1J4L

Radios ft accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

Tbe Keeeni swop, ue
Phone 3S&

VacHuaQeaaers
BARGAINS

ta best makes, sew. AH makes
used, many like new. Take ta
cleaners, sewing . machines,
typewriters, adding maehlaes.
Siollae, good rugs or what

The largestvacuum
cleaner' business la the west,

Q. BLAIN LUSE
Pbom IS. 1881 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
ta 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as BBeetrie Bervlee Co. Why
not yours7 Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Savs 90ft. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texaa Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you seav.(Get our prices

ter. 100 W. 4th.'
USED Furniture wanted-- o will

pay cash for most anything of
value. Also few heavy timbers
for sale. SeeJ. G. Tannehlll, 1808
W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 3098.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or turmsbedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61

APARTMENT for rent) no chil-
dren. 900 Goliad.
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INFORMATION
Clesteg

11 smn. Washdays
4p.aiStaraYs
lss Om2c Won .

SU
Pes Two3c Word . '

M Days

Pet Three4c Wots mm Daars

5c Word
Per

..IV..V.1 Week

26-We-rd BCbtk

Readers ...28P word

Card t
Thaak .., leperword

Capttal Letters and ie
potet Usesat doable rate.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE three room furnumed apart-
ment aad also furnished
apartment; for someone who
wants a permanent home;
Frigidalre. Phone 63, 1100 Main.

PLAZA apartments; newly paper-
ed and painted; furnished and
unfurnished;rooms $3.80 and up.
No drunks or toughs. 1107 W.
3rd.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartments;" no objection

to children. 1006 Nolan.
NICE four room furnished apart-

ment: bills paid. SU W. 9th,
Phone 388.

NEW modern apartment; 1001 E.
3rd. utilities paia. vau at apartr
mento or pnone M76.

FURNISHED apartment; private
front entrance; private oato;
built-i- n features,nice and .clean;
quiet place; southwest rooms;
puis paia. sui faanoaster.

SMALL furnishedapartment: bills
paid, leu Main, pnone 1483.

Oarage Apartaaeats
FURNISHED garage apartment;

Frigidalre; lnnerspringmattress;
adults preferred. Denver Dunn,
613 .E. 16th. Phone 657.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FURNISHED room; private,bath;

private sntrance; f3.oo per wiex.
uaii1 1739-j- :

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
outside entrance:new furniture:

t
reasonably priced. 40t Douglass,,
ruoam ou.

Houses
SMALL house for rent 610 West
. 6th Street

Duplex Apartments
TWO room furnishedduplex apart

ment; south side; private Dam;
desirable for couple. Phone1309.
or 1308-J- . 1003 Runnels.

BusinessProperty
FILLING station doing good bust-nes-s;

well equipped; good loca-tlo-n;

reasonable rent Call 920.

REAL ESTATE
HoBses for Sale

fEN room house for sale; kitchen,
poreh room and sun par-

lor. Also one four room cottage
house. Apply 110 QoUad.

MY HOME, 1610 Scurry: two large
bedrooms sleeping porch; living
room: dining room; breakfast
nook) kitchen: bath. Phone1174.

SEVEN room home In Stanton;
equipped with water, lights, gas:

of land. Consider late
model car as trade in. See Cap
Tlmmoas. Btanton.

TWO nice stucco houses on one
lot; seU right if sold at ones:
with or without furniture; close
to schools and bus line. Phone
876--

FIVE room modern house, $2300,
$800 cash, balance like rent;
Runnelsstreet on bus line. G. E.
Read, Phone 449,

LV8T chance to buy du--
tin. hrlr.k.tlla business build.

,fng;Jialf .price. .JJeat.defease
boom project. See Owner, 1009

- Malar ?
HOME for sale furnished or un-

furnished; cash or credit; east
front, 76 ft lot; open for In-
spection. Mrs. John Clarke, 804
Runnels,

Wasted to Buy
WANT to buy four or five room

house southeast part of townl
must be reasonable and In good
condition: will pay cash. Inquire
1103 E. 13th Streetfrom 10 a. ta.
tol p,m--

WANTED to buy a 4 to 6 room
'home for cash. Must be i i bar--
gain. Apply 309 Goliad.

New Officer Weds '

Plainview Girl
'FORT SILL, Okl, Feb. 1L OP)

Just three hours after being com
missioned, a second lieutenant
Hoyt Fowler, New "York, was, mar-

ried today to,Miss Joaa' Ueys'
Plalnrlsw, Tex.

The ceremony was held w tas
easpelof the field artillery replace
ment centeraereat o p. at rswier
was oemmlseioaed seeoadHsuteev-a-at

at 3 p. as. aftw eeasaleUoBof
his training at an officers' candi
date school. He formerly wss pri--

AtteadaaJsat the weddtegwere
Miss Ester BeWlle, DsBas; aad
Capt a a Cook, Fert WN. A re--
eeptioa loHewed.
'The groom is the seaoc mm. o.

A. Fowler. New York. The bride's
areata are Dr. aad Mrs. W. J.

Lloyd, PlsJavtew.

very Jaaaaeseward eaas4a
either a vowel or Mm settera,
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BUTANE
CAS aad SYSTEMS

DetreK-Jew- sad Beset Baa
OB secntemon

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE
W, Srd Pheae tell

LOANS

$5 to $60
No acMoreera No security
Year etgaaeare getsaassaoaefu

Prosaat,Oearteoas Berrtes.

PEJOPLES
FINANCE CO.

68 Pet BM. Ph. 7t

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is bow hi
operation. We want all
the eggs we can get.

Logan'sFeedant'
Hatchery,
X. Bra Street

SELLINa or BUYINQ

WE FINANCE
for

DEALER or INDIVIDUAL
The Sale of Automobiles Fur-
niture Refrigerators- Radios
Gas Ranges . .. i

Personal Leansa Reflaaaetaa
"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
Iaiuraaee -- Flaaaetng

Phone US US West Srd St

Hall TyreckingCo.
USES PARTS

Get Oar Pries m a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade,

WRECKER SERVICE

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Corns by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 166 Umeea, Teats

Largest Tree-Saa-ll SneH
QUINCY, Mass. Mrs. Alexander

O. Mobergi North Qulncy malacol-ogi- st

owns one of the world's
finest shell collections. Peabody
Museum officials say sne nas toe
largest treo-sna- ll shell on record,
measuring eight Inches across.

The area of the city of London
Is 677 sorest the are of greater
London Is 413,463 acres. ,

ACROISvrJ'MkAdh)eee,
L Beionrlasto M. Kewe orsaaisa '
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Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the
tag eharges lor boHMmj a
Bottaeements, aaraete easel Is
adraaeei

District Otflea ........SSS
Coaaty Office .,...,.,,. M
FreelaetOfftea ..., W

Tas Herald is authorised ta an-
nounce the following eaadtdaeees,
subject to aetlea of the Dees-cra- U

primary of July 38, MtSt

For 'State Represeatsthe, ,

1st Bietrtet '
DOBSEY B. HARDBMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial ptetrtct

MARTELLE McDONALD
i

For Oouafy Judge.
J. S. OARLINGTON
WALTON S. MOBBBrON

For Saerittt
ANDREW 3, MERRICK

, OBOBGB THOMAS

i H. O, HOOSER
WsaW tTsaaataa Miinai1,t"' sBef
evOB AntSBy WUJWtsBBjeasanSSBBSSy W

4rBBHO aUnallCNOIlT ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

For County Treasare-r-
MBSTIDA-COLLIN- S-

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Oeaeet-sr

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Coaaty Commlseloaer,
Preolact No. l--r v

J. E. (ED) BROWN

Coaaty 'Cemmlsiloaer, rreelaei t

H. T. (THAD) KALE
W. W. (POP) BENNBT1

aTvf vvQitry VaaTsaHtaTsreWWf

Pet No. S
RAYMOND L. (TANCBKX

NAIX

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. ia E. FRATHER .'AKIN SIMPSON ,

For.Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. It

WALTER ORICE

For Constable, Pet, 1
CRENSHAW
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Bur Defease Stamps Jr aA09i We Have

yP1 i ''iS .BBsBssk.

JSiP" PIPPIU"1 rJEl

FREE PARKING
Texas each Ursa Hear lb.

GRAPEFRUIT .... 2i2cv CABBAGE ..........3c
TexasFall of Juice doz. Maryland Sweet lb.

ORANGES.. 12c SweetPotatoes....Wic
Large Head' each Nice doz.

LETTUCE 4'2c LEMONS ..17c

PostToasties box6c
Harvest Inn

PEAS.
FreshMarshall

PAGi;

Stamp

Seedless

No. 2 can

. . .

3 No. 800 cans

BlackEyePeas 25c

3 No. 1 tall cans

TOMATO JUICE.. 20c

EGGS
Heinz. Asst. Kinds

SOUP

lie

Ubby's

Fresh
Guaranteed

No. 1

...
Assorted Flavors pkg.

KNOX JELL .5c

PEANUTBUTTER .Ifc

CORN Spring:
Time

Biae Bonnet qk Jar
SALAD DRESSING 28c
Clabber QUI 15 ox. can
BAKING POWDER 19c
Oelgado No. ltf Can

TAMALES 12y2c

Tomatoes
Xlbbj'B

BABY FOOD
1 canj

lb. pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 12V2c
HI Ho

CRACKERS

m

TWELVX

Full

can

10c

20c
Brown's

Lee. box
18c

KARO Gal. 39c

MILK Petor

lb.

lb.

...
lb.

Texas

BACK BONES
Sbofdder Bound

SWISS STEAK ....33c

Beef Roast
'SkfakM

FRANKS....;. 23c

BACON
LMuhorn Cream

CHEESE 29c

2

GrapefruitJuice . . , 72C
Hershey's

COCOA 15c

MayFalr Pt bottle

GRAPE JUICE ....15c
Country

Doz. 25c
lge. bottle

CATSUP 10c

Toilet Soap 3 for

LIFEBUOY 22c

Salted 2 box

CRACKERS 14c

3 2
Cans 25c

Everllte 10 lb.

MEAL
XJbby'a 1 can
CHILI 12V2c

Ubby's 11 ox. can
PINEAPPLE JUICE .... 9c

3
Helaz
KETCHUP
Happy Vale
LIMA BEANS
Pink
SALMON

.Calumet

BAKING 19c

--6 Smallor
3 Lge Cans

SPECIALS

Fresh
Country

Morrell's

BACON

Shoulder
Cut

feast
CAKES

' Armour's
Star

Slab

BACON

No.

27c

No. 2

Palace

..

"lb.

lb.

lb.

No.

-

T1Thurdy,

No. can

lb. can

lb.

No.

25G
Lie. bottle

21c.
No. can

lie
tall can

20c

POWDER

lb.

29c

2 for

5c

lb.

Vic
I. .

-- - JltiBIHTltilTriii-il'iiaiiialaifafliff-iiaiai- t11bii--T .
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Oh The Stage Every Show

BROOK HAVEN
"Organistof Swing"

LYRIC

it

TODAY
ONLY

"THREE GIRLS

ABOUT TOWN"

Joan Blondell

JohnHoward

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

Jack Benny

In

CHARLEY'S

AUNT"

--"

WW PostTo

SponsorSing
SongSunday

Members of the Ray E. Fuller
post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will sponsor the community sing-
song program Sunday at 4 p. m. In
the city auditorium.

Dr. C. W. Deats, district com-
mander, will preside as master of
ceremonies, and the Rev. Homer
W. Haisllp. pastor of the First
Christian church, will speak brief-
ly, bringing a timely patrloUc and
inspirational message.

Songs of the AEF during the
World War will be featuredon the
program, and therewill be several
solo numbers in addition to the
community chorus' weekly chore
of a couple of specials.

Veteransare working for a big-
ger attendance.Between 133 and
ISO attended themeeting last Sun-
day when Lionesses sponsored It,
and thU was said to be best
turn-ou- t yet Interest has been
gaining for the past three weeks.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa 'Angelo Highway

and fark Road

Ml

Cunningham& PhlMps

(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bid. A til Mala

, TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

,
Electrical, Coatraeter

US E. tad Phone M

ambulance:serviceDay or Night
Call m

. NALLEI
FUNERAL HOME

866 Gregg

J

h

--RITZ-

Fox News
"Flying
Bear"

"The Goof
Old Bays"

V HHIiiii B4Er

Last Two Days Or The Stage

BROOK HAVEN

AsksComity

SchoolPost
-
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WAtKER BAILEY

Walker .Bailey, head, of the Cen-
ter Point school and for 10 yean
a teacher In schools of this coun-
ty, todarannouncedasa candidate
for the office of county superin-
tendent, subject to 'action of the
democraticprimaries.

Ha first came to Howard county
In 1828 when his family' moved
here. After entering college, be
later began his teaching career" In
Runnels county and then return-
ed to Howard county to serve a
year as principal of the Falrview
school befora taking that stalepostat CenterPplnt For the past
nine years ne pas held, that same
positions

Bailey Is 39 years of age, la
married, and has on child, a
daughter of six years of age. The
family reside at CenterPoint

His schooling has been at How
ard Paynecollege, TezaaTech and
the West Texas State Teachers
College at Canyon, from which he
took his bachelor,degree In 1940.

In announcing'for the post
Bailey pointed out that his course
of study had centered on public
school i dmlhlstratlon,and that his
teaching experience, exclusively In
rural schools, had given him valu-
able practical background which
would serve well In the discharge
of the superintendent'sduties. He
added that he Intended to carry
his candidacy to all the voters be
fore primary time but urged that
those he might miss consider his
announcementas an appeal for
consideration.

FiveArray Men
Die In Crash

WINDSOR LOCKS, Contt, Teh,1
12 UP) Five Army filers went to
their deathsand a sixth was re-
ported missing In thecrashof their
multi-motore- d plane on a routine
flight yesterday, between- - East
Qranby and Tarlffvllle, Just west
of Bradley Field here.

Army officers at the field said
in their brief announcement of
the tragedy that an open para-
chute had been picked up near
East Wllllngton, Conn, but no
trace of Its occupantwas found.
They withheld the name of the
missing man but said that the
next of kin of the other had been
notified.

The dead;
Second Lieutenant Walter C

Boyle, La' Crosse, Wis.
Staff Sergeant Michael Kauf-a-m

of Windsor Locks.
SergeantGordon O. Johnsonof

Henova, Pa.
SergeantJohn T. Howey, Jr, of

New York City.
Sergeant Thomas F. Qulnn of

Upper Darby, Pa.
The announcement said that

Col. Clyde V. Finter, commanding
officer at the field, would soon
name,a board of Inquiry to look
Into the causes of the crash.

Well-Equipp- ed Jap
CaUf,Feb. 12. UP

Federal bureau of investigation
agents took Jlkicgt-Iwasbig- Into
custody during a. roundup of Jap
aliens. ,

''

They listed the following confIi
cate'4 material: '

Five short wave radios.
Telegraphic sending equipment
Ammunition. ' '". '
Btaoeularav. kl
Petographleequipment
A 'bev,
Seven,arrow.

,'
i, To. -

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"ORGANIST
OF SWING!'

TerraceLines

SurveyedOn 80

Howard Farms
Terrace line have been run on

more, than four-sco-re Howard
county farms, and another week
of work will about see the job
complete, "Dudley Mann, In charge
of the Soil Conservation Service
office here, said today.

Ha estimatedthat through last
week around 400 miles of terrace
lines had been run by 8C3 crews
'and that there remained another
J2W0 to be run. Approximately
110 farms in Howard county will
be served by the lines.

The SCS Is making an effortto establish the lines so thatfarmer may list their fields wtth
consideration to the contours.
Thus, It will be possible to throwop terraces later and still havethe land put up.
'Eleven terrace machines are at

work In the county, thre of them
owned by contractors and theothers by private Individuals. Oneof the contractors Is running his
machine on a ur basis. All
are of the whirlwind type and It
wa estimated that they are
throwing up better than five anda half miles of terracesdally.

Martin county and Glasscock
county, with a comparatively
light amount of work to be done,
have three machines In operation.

The following Presidentsof the
United Stateswere Free Masons:
Washington, Monroe, Jackson,
Polk, Buchanan' Johnson, Gar-
field, McKlnley, Theodore Boose-ve-lt

Taft and Harding. President
Franklin D Roosevelt also Is a
member.

want the rmal
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Fuel Stocks

Lower In The
E.asferaArea

TULSA, Okie-- Feb.
war has' brought Into 'focus the
problem of supply and conserva-
tion of petroleum products, espe
cially in the eastern statesand the
Pacific Northwest '"

Eastern oil menare worried over
the drop In fuel oil stock. Ralph
K. Dayles, deputy petroleum co
ordinator, has' ordered thatavail-
able tanker and tankcarsused In
transporting gasoline and light
products to the east coast be con
verted to fuel carriers.

Coordinator Ickea also askedthe
west coast"oil industry to draw up
a plan under which all element
would share alike the added cost
of transportation by tank car of
petroleum a the Pacific

The petroleum industry war
council also plana to launch a
civilian conservation program bas-
ed on, the slogan "oil I ammun-
itionuse it "wisely."

While some'of the fuel oil needs
In dastern states were said to be
seasonal, oil executives here point
ed out that should the demands of
war Industrie for fuel grow, ac
celeration iiutho rate of trans-
portation of fuel oil would nosslblv
cut Into gasoline shipments.

It was suggested such a situa-
tion might result in some form of
gasoline rationing In area affect-
ed by-- supply problems.

The production end of the Indus-
try apparently was beginning to
feel the effects of the M-6- 3

well spacingrule. Completions for
the week were 403, compared with
527 the previous week, and 401 a
year ago, the Oil and Gas Journal
said.

Lincoln Lauded
In RadioTalk

Courage, confidence and com
mon sense of Abraham Lincoln
were lauded In .a radio address
Wednesday evening over KBST bv
N. C. Hank" Dalton In another
of the VFW series, "Speak up for
Democracy.''

These essential characteristic
of the Civil War president and
who Daiton's messajre said was
the greatest native American.
were analyzed In the light of the
presentday needs of our nation.

Climax of the talk was In the
things which the speakerbelieved
that Lincoln would say to the Peo
ple of the country today things
wnicn empoaiea the need of con-
fidence, coruage and commonsense
a well a "that full measureof de
votion. v
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company official picked
up his and heard the
same for the lOtk
In It

"Where the 'Sana;
My son la with an AuerU

can expeditionary force and.csK
bled me from there."

The official "aaaa
a French phrasemean-

ing origin", is used 6a
In war time to con-

ceal the location of .troop. '
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By far the lareest selling mVi
medicine In all .wintry
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